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MERKEL NATIVE. DICK WEST, 
BECOMES SYNDICATED COLUMNIST

Dick West, a nitive of Merkel, 
made the bit; league in the news
paper field when he took over 
a hvo-day-weekly column for Un 
ited Press International in Wash
ington recently.

West started writing UPl’s 
“The l ighter Side,” in Januarj 
and has received nationwide rec
ognition since taking over the 
new job .Articles about him have 
appeared in recent issues of Ed
itor Sc Publisher and Newsweek 
magazines. Pud HaiTcy, noted 
radio commentator, after reading' 
several of West's columns, wrote 
him a letter congratulating him 
•bn whatever it ‘s that distingui
shes ‘the exceptional from rou
tine.' for you have it.”

He also commented on one of 
the columns in his daily newscast.

West is the son ol Mr. .ind Mrs.
Henry West of Merkel He is a 
graduate oi' Merkel High School 
and graduated from Trinity I'ni- 
versity in W ixal achie in ir-42.

After graduation he went to ,. . . . . .  . ,
work for the Conuis Christi Call-1‘"8
er-Times wbert he worked until Merk-»! .M.ail, a weekly published 
he entered the service in World , in my home town.”
War II. I Latei. he said, while a student

West told Richard Critchfield. at Trinity University, his hangout
author of the Editor fc Publisher v as the Waxahachie Daily Light,
story i bout him. that he “ got He was editor-in-chief of the an-
print ;i's ink on my face, if not nual in college and high school.

While in college he was a mem
ber of Blue Key National Honor
.Society.

Always interested in getting the 
new! to people in one way or an
other, he h.ad his father rig up a 
radio so that he could announce 
sports events before a public ad-

(Please see Page 1>

DICK WEST 
. . . columnist

in my blood, as an urchin hang-

MRS. OLA MILLARD. 
TYE RESIDENT. DIES

Mrs. Ola E. Millard, 90. a resi
dent of Tye for 51 years, died 
Tueaday. May 23, at 3:30 a m. in , 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital where 
■he had been a prtient for two 
months. I

Funeral was held Wednesday. 
May 24 at 2 n m. In Central Pres-, 
byterian Church with Dr. Harry 
Sarles. pastor, officiating, a.sslst 
ed by the Rev. Jake Armstrong, 
pastor of the Baptist Church of 
Tye, and the Rev. Gerald Thari», 
pastor of the Tye MethodUt Ch
urch.

Burial was In the WOW addi>- 
ion of City Cemetery beside the 
grave of husband. Elliott’s Fun
eral Home had charge of the 
arrangements.

Bon. Ola E. Kincaid on Feb 
17 1«70 in Coryell City, Mrs Mil
lard moved to Buffalo Gap with 
her fairily in 1883 to be near the 
Presbyterian College which was 
then located there. She married 
Stephen E. Millard in 1888. and 
they mo'’ed to Tye about 19Ufl.

Mr. Aiir'’ rd ‘^"'■ter'’' “T
1933. A:' '" Iv  son, Wdliam Roy. 
died in 1938 and an onlv grand
son. Lt. Melvin R. Millard, lost 
his life in the sinking of a ship 
off the South China Sea in Oct
ober. 1f*44.

Mrs. Millard had made her 
homo with her only daughter 
Mrs Walter McCartney of Tye, 
since her husband's death.

She was a member of Central 
Presbyterian Church in Abilene.

•Methodist Minister 
Reap!H)inted

The Rev. J. Alvis Cooley was 
reappointed to the Merkel Meth
odist Church, according to an- 
nruncements made at the North
west Texas Methodist Conference 
ir .Amarillo last week.

The Abilene District drew a 
new’ superintendent and had chan
ces in 16 pastoral appointments 
as the three-dav session closed 
last Friday.

The Rev. Ve"'un N Hender 
son. who has finished his second 
\e.ai as pastor at iian Jacinto 
< biirch. Amarillo, is the new Abi
lene district Superintendent. He 
succeeds Dr. Hubert Thomson, 
who. having served the maximum 
six years permitted by the chur
ch. returned to the pastorate. Ho 
V ip be pastor of the First Meth
odist Church in Abilene.

Nolan (Divide) Church will be 
o; stored by the Rev. Leon Hale 
He takes the place of Noah Arm- 
pri?!ter.

The Fev. Philip Widmer of Abi

TOP i^TUDENTS —  Betty McAriiirh, d.^u'shter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ca! McAriinch. was valedictorian of the eifthth 
irr-'ide yraduating  ̂class at Trent Junior Hijrh School. Lee 
Lanninif, ton of Mr. and Mrs. J M. Lannintr was salutator
ia)). Rankinkf third avus Sue Kinir, daughter of Mr and 
i\Irs. Allen 1). Kingf Other nemher.s ol the class are Candy 
Hijrjiins, i'rance.« Fellers. Dcuir Rarnhart, Mike Carriker, 
Stephen Kiser, Keith ClaLc.jn. Bobby Williams, Delores 
Barnes and Ronnie Scott A. S. Watson was the class spon
sor.

I Other appointments were Trent. 
C. C Dorn; Tye. Jarrell L. Tharpi 
Ovolo-Buffalo Gap Richard T. 
Pittmair Pioneer Memorial. Joo 
McCarthy; Lawn, Jesse P. Dea

SOUTH TAYLOR 
SWIM PROGRAM SET

TheLearn-To-Swim program for ceiving certificates. Miss 
South Taylor County will be held . said, 
at the Abilene State Park swim
ming pool June 13-18, according 1 
to Ollie Lena Olsen of the Red |
Cross office in Abilene. i

Instiuctors in charge will be 
Sgt. Howard Lawson and Sgt John

SWIM POOL WILL OPEN 
HERE MONDAY. JUNE 6

Or euiriii date of the Merkel Swimming Pool has been 
set for June 6, accord)njj to Raymond Smith, matumnr.

Sr ith took over miuiH.<?ement of the pool this summer 
succeeding the Horace Hfirirroves who h.3ve been in 
charge of it for the past four years.

Mrs Hargrove, secretary of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce and executive director of the Merkel PuMie 
Housing Aulnority, said They were unable to manage 
the pool ting year due to other commitments. Harjfrov» 
is assistant manager of Tajdor Electric ('ooperatiye, 
Inc.

Smith said season tickets are on sale at Merkel Drug» 
Chamber ol Comm*»rce office or 107 Thornton St.

The po('l will te open daily from 1 p.m. to 9 pjn 
Thui:-;day morninjrs from jO o’clock until noon the pool 
will be open for ladies onlv.

Sea.son tickets are §15 for adults and $7.50 for child> 
ren. Reprular price of admission to the pool is 50c cents 
for adults and 25 cents for children.

FIESTA DAYS SLATED 
AT DYESS .AIR BASE

DYES.S AFB, — West Texan’s 
have a treat in store- coming-up 
June 15, 16, 17 and 13. at Oyess 
A:r Force Base in .Abilene, when

Olsen

nrv. .I.u.p "■ ' •■I-' Price cf the Marine Corps, who
arc qualified water safety instru- 

1. Reed at Tuscola „I.—  .u..

Postmaster Asks 
More Vehicle Bids

dors. Their service is given thr- 
otich the cooperation of Capt. L. 
Bourne Jr., inspector-instructor of 
the 87th Rifle Company of the 
U.S. Marine Corps Resene.

The program is being sponsov- 
bv the Taylor County Chapter 

of American Red Cross and the 
Jim Ned school officials who are 
supplying transportation for chil- 
Hren to the pool through the 
South Taylor Lion.s Club.

Registration forms may be ob
tained at Jim Ned High School: 
and mast be retiyned to Fobby 
Sayles ol the First State Bank in 
TuscoLi by June 8.

Total enrollment for the pro
gram. last year was 92 with 45 T'?-

Mrs. McNiece 
Dies In Merkel;
Rites Held Tuesday

Funernl for Mrs J. J. McNie
ce. 81 Merkel resident since 1933 
was held Friday at 3 p.m. in the
Fii-si Baptid Church in Merkel. __

 ̂ Swt>c-t- stage snow portion of Fiesta Dagm
iMitei officnt.-d. Bunal wa.s )n .̂¿i, western recording artM 
McB^ Cemetery in South Tay-,i^^„ ,t ,x^-ay) McAuUff

t'lii*- Installation of the Strategie 
Air Command host.s its annual FI^ 
esta Days Celebration.

The base uill be open to tha 
public during the four-day perie< 
and in the fashion of a county Calk 
(militaiv style), the occasion wfll 
feature carnival rides and booths 
displays of modern military air 
craft and equipment' a eburiag 
sky-divers paratroop exhibitiaa; 
stage ihows spotlighting outstaa^ 
ing show business personlattiM; 
and a performdnce each day bg 
the famous U. S. Air Force D r w  
and Bugle Corp from WashingtoB. 
D. C.

One of the acts headlining

lot County. and his Cimarron Boys, his

J.tCK NADEAU 
. . . preacher

•M'-s. McNiece dirt Thu^.sy at gtandine a"rregation will shan 
cu"' *" S“ dler Hospital. ,pot|i«ht for nine stage si
She was boni Evalyn A. ^ach .,,1 ,  Saturday
Nov. 11. 18-8 m Monrw Couii jg, with such a »

tv Miss., and ni^i-ied Jesse J . j^.p^essive array of p e r f o r i «  
McN.cce Jan. 2. 1901, in Atawam  ̂,5 ,h, ever-popular Ink Spots; —  ̂
ba County. Miss using Lonzo and Oscar of

Pos*master Wrenn Durham is 
• gain asking for sealed bids for 
a vehicle without driver to be 
used in the city mail delivery ser
vice for the fiscal year beginning 
.Inly 1, 1960

•AH preA'ious proposals received j »  • 1
have been rejected due to the: f i P M h  f iO V lV / l l  
hir,*’ rates quoted Durham said. I  vJsr.ll  ̂ I i l l  

The vehicle,: to he used on an 
hourly contract basis, should be 
eouiDi>ed with adequate locking 

'viv" f c  ‘Ne 11'oper ~r.'

Slated At Trent-

Church of Christ 
At Trent Slates 
Gospel Meeting

Ole Opry fame; the versatile 
ry Macs vocal group; local f;

They moved to Coleman County 
ir 1901 and later to South Taylo**
County, where M r^cN iece farm- Ite.TomedTan Uncle WiÌÌie;*'___

in 1823. d.-,«ceebl- orchestri of Ctaudt
Mrs. M ^ cce  was a member o.

the First Banttet Church. , ____________________
Survivors include four daugh- 

I ters, Mrs. E. F Shotwell of Abi- fX 'T fc  WW 7 T X T  
! line .V!rs. H. D Steakley of No\- I  1 1 «  I  V ' f  ■ —
' icc, Mrs. Ted Richmond of Okla-i J. ▼ J .* N

Herbert Dennis 
Rites Wednesday

Graveside services for J. Her
bert Dennis, 58, life-time resident 
of Merkel who was found shot to 
death Monday in a garage apart
ment behind his home, were held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

The Rev. Alvis Cooley, minister 
of the First MetliodLst Church of 
MerkcL officiated. Funeral ar
rangements were by the Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

The body of Mr Dennis was 
found lying across a bed In the 
upstairs apartment Monday morn
ing by his wife. He had been shot 
once in the he;«i by a .22 calibei 
rifle which was found lying 
across the bod\ .lustire of the 
Peace R. H. Buchanan ruled 
death by s.iicide.

Air Dennis was born in Merkel 
on June 4 1901 and had liv-d here 
.'',11 his life.

Survi\ors inclu-Ii* wifo: one 
brother. Carlcton of Seattle. 
Wa;sh„ and one sister. Mrs. J. 0. 
Liisbv of Big Lake.

Merkel Hovers Attend 
Dallas Fa.shion Market

Mrs Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy 
nis Pee of Bragg Drv Goods, and 
Max Atcllinger of Mellingers Dry 
Goods, were among the .5 000 buy- 
el's and merchants attending the 
American Fashion As.sociation 
market in Dallas this week.

More than 3 000 lines of wom
en’s and children’s apparel weie 
disolayed in the Adolphus and 
Baker Hotels, and “The Fashion 
I«ook for the Great Southwest” 
for Fall '60 made fashion news.

■icn
0' Dr 'r 'P ' rp'i ''’ list be k pt in) 

I V •• .;ondition. The oeorn-
j • —ifi maintenance expense
shall be borne by the contractor.

I The vehicle is to be delivered to 
Survivors include one daught-lthe post office each day as re- 

Mrs. McCartney; three sist-1 quired and removed daily upon
completion of use.

Estimated daily hours of service 
is one and two-thirds hours. No 
hours are estimated for Sundays 
nad holidays.

For further information and 
forms for submitting bids, call

MRS. .M.S 7' VII!,!,A '’ !) 
. . . bulled Wednesday

ei
ers Mrs. Lula Street of Ty®. Mrs. 
Allie Green of Sacremento, Calif., 
and Mrs. Gertrude Brookreson of 
Buffalo Gap; two grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Theo Kincaid. 
W G. West, Bernice Brookerson,
Grady Wiggins. Clarence Street, i  at the Merkel Post Office. Bids 
J. W. Millard. Hubert McCartney 1 will be received until 2 pm., June 
and A. M. Hinds. 7.

' "G e' i' al will be held 1
fie  Tiprt Riptisl Church Junei-

homa City and M''s F Higgins of
.Tack Nadeau of Fort Worth wiP Merkel: two sons Randall V. of 

do the preaching for the spring .Abilene and R.iymond J. of San 
gospel meeting at the Trent /vngelo: one brother. Elmer S 
CTiurch of Christ June 5-12. ! Loach of .Amorv', Miss.. 11 grand-

Seiwiies will be held daily at children and 10 great - grandchil- 
'’ m. end 8 p.m. Sunday serv ices dren. 

will be at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ' Grandchildren were pallbear-
A*. Nadeau, a n-itive of Rose- 

■'ale. Okla, is a graduate of Hard "
ing College, Searcy, Ark. At the 
present time, he is minister of 
the Rosemont Church of (Christ 
in Fort Worth.

He was a foreign missionary neer Memorial church will begin 
from 1948 to 1957, working with 1 Monday morning. June 6. Classe* 
the church in Munich, Germany, i will be held daily from 8:30 to 
He has conducted meetings in | 10:30 a m.
England, Austria, Germany and , The school will close with a pro-

COURSE
SLATED

V.ACATION BIBI E SCHOOL 
SET AT PIONEER MEMORIAL

Vacation Bible School for Pio-

.3-4.1, Ri-.ordiiis to the Rev. D. C.
.Swindler, pastor.

Evangelist will be Lar'" Cur
ry of the Southwest Ecm nary.
University, will be song director.
Sam Beam of Hardin - Simmons 

Services will start each evening 
gt 8 p.m. The youth will be in 
charge of both services, morning 
and evening, Sunday.

A Saturday morning breakfast 
will be held at the church at 7 
o’cleok. The youth of the church 
will cook and serve the meal. | Can.ada. In this country he has I gram Sunday. June 11, according 

The public is invited to attend' preached in Washington, Nevada, i  to Mrs Tom Russom general sup- 
the revival, Rev. Swindler said., Oklahoma. Tennessee and Texas, erintendent for the school.

An Open Letter To The Public

I  " A slate approved driver 
tion course will begin here at O I a.m Monday, June 6, ac 

I to W. G. Reed, instructor.
Classes will meet in the 

ional agriculture room in the 
school building. Interested 
sons who have not registered pr
ior to June 6 may do so at 
time, Reed said.

Tuition is $20 for the 
course which consists of 30 
of classroom work and six 
each of behind-the-wrheel drivtaR 
and observation.

High school students will Rid 
one-half credit on completion od 
the course.

May we impose on you long 
enough to bring to your attention 
a nutter which should be of 
much concern to each of us? The 
Merkel Cemetery Fund is deplet 
ed and we are finding it increas
ingly difficult to maintain the 
cemetery decently with the lim
ited flinds available. (We do not 
like to think about the possibil
ity of our having to let Mr. Salt
er leave our employ.)

To review briefly .some statis
tic''

Th-j Merkel Cemetery A.ssocia 
tion If a non-profit corporation, 
incorporated April'19, IL26. Tho 
original directors were J. T. War
ren, Mrs R O. .Anderson. Mr.s. 
Amy Sears A. T. Sheppard and 
Fohn Se.n's, The only sources of 
icvemi'' are donations and pro- 
eecda from s.'ile of Cemetery Lots. 
Mciko! Cemetery A.s.sociation is 
not fax supported in any manner 
wh.itsoever. NeDher are any lunds 
received from any Community 
Chest Wolfare Fund or other 
similar source.

■'’o money has ever been taken 
O’!* of this fund except for addi
tional acreage, as the cemetery 
has h.id to be enlarged, for sur
veying and marking lots installa 
tion of water wells and equip
ment. niumbing renail's electric 
power bills and labor for main
tenance. Mr. RaltPrs r.aUary i.s 
$12.5 (V) per month, as tuslodian 
3'b~ C'tv and Counfv make ro 
cash contribution to the Cemtery

Fund, but both the Mayor and 
our Commi-ssioners have always 
been most cooperative in keeping 
the streets nuintained and such 
other work as can be done with 
their machinery and equipment.

Last year’s (1959) figures on 
(his account look as follows; 

Balance on hand beginning of
year ....................  $ 23is.33

Received by don. tions 1,092.13 
From sale of lots ... 720.043

TM.al ...................... $2.050.48
Expenses;
Sal.aries and labor $1,462 71 
F I.C.A. Tax . . . 73.13
Utilities ..................  87.43
Plumbing & Repairs 70.20

Total Expense
Ral nice on hand Jan

1.693.50 
1. 1060 
$356.9«

erho present balance in this 
account as this letter is written 
is $166.94)

.Norre owners of lots prefer ♦■> 
work their own and peih.ips m.ikc 
no contribution to the mainten
ance hind. Others are contract
ing with w elL ttpeji^  individuals 
to keep their lots.* We ere advis 
ed that perhaps 190 ewners of 
lots are cun*ently In this category. 
All of which is fine except as 
voii can readily see neither of 
these (unless they also m.ike a 
contribution to the maintenance 
fund) are helping keep up the 
general appearance of (he ceme
tery, provide water, pay utilities

bills, etc.
Perhaps we should ask our

selves this question “ Would I 
prefer my own lot be clean and 
well kept and the rest of the 
cemetery “go to pot,” iacludint. 
the water facilities? Or should I 
lend my help and financial assis
tance to the end that the ceme
tery as a whole be kept in a 
minner which will reflect credit 
to our community.” Bear in min 
that mmy of the lots belong to 
non residents, a majority of whom 
'vp -re no longer .ilile ta contact.

The l.idies of the Garden Club 
did a marvelous job of raising 
the funds to ctuistnict the rock 
fence and gateway which was 
comoloted hist yo..r. Surely w  
must leave no stone unturned to 
mcinf.iiu tho cemetery in keep
ing with the dignity of this en
closure. Since it is nbysic.ilh' im- 
Dossiiile (0 work satisLictorily all 
of the lots with the liniited sup
port ivail.ihle. It has been -iug- 
gested that, in the future, tho 
lots o'vred hv j'ontributors to 
ihe cemetery fund be appropriat
ely marked, so th.at the custodi.ir 
I'-’P (Dsiinguish them and give 
these lots nreferonce. taking care 
of them first and then devoting 
the remainder of his time to other 
lots.

At the present time the Ceme
tery Board is being reorganized 
by adding:

The Mayor (and his-her succes
sors in office)

Commissioner of our Precinct 
Presidents of following local 
organizations:

Clh.imber of Commerce 
Lion’s (Hub 
Garden Club 
Fortnightly Stud> Club 
One member at large from 
each church in town 

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP-» 
1. M.ike a contribution to (his 

fund by handing or mailing your 
check to the Farmers A- Merchants 
Nation.al Bank, .VIerkel. Texas. You 
will receive a duplicate of the 
deposit and proper acknowledg- 
mer» will be made thru the Mer
kel Mail. ( I f  you have made a 
ronti ibutior since Jan. 1 1960.
ple.ise disregard this portion of 
the letter — Thanks.) Contribu
tions ,irc income (ax deductible.

Talk to your friendf ard nei- 
chhors — that no one may ¡te
rn'unformed about this progr'ur. 
rr rr\ phase of it.

3 M.iil this letter to a non-rcsi- 
I'rnl who mav share voiie interest 
01 ■ 10 us their r.rme and address 
tha’ we mav add them to our 
mailing list.

4. Feel free always, to makv» 
."ny suggestion or recommenda- 
lion to the committee, we will 
-'nreciiite the benefit of your 

thinking and will welcome anv 
con stniri ive criticism.

A r. Sheppard. Pres 
Fred Starbuck, Sec’v Trciv 
Booth Warren 

For Commute

Two Former Area 
Residents Die

F'unei-al for Mr. Dvais. fo 
Noodle community resident, 
held Monday, May 23. A sister. 
Mrs. George L. Reeves, lives Im 
Rotan.

Mr. Burks, wno farmed in tho 
Merkel area until a few yean 
ago, died Monday, May 23.

He was married to the former 
Lizzie Reeves of Blair. .Another 
area survivior is Mrs. Ted Hannm 
of Merkel, a niece.

2 Merkel Girls 
In Dance Recital

\ irki Payne and $urie Wilson 
of Merkel w ill be among the MarJ 
Faucum Dancci-s who will ap
pear in a rccit.ll presentation on 
Friday, June 3, at 8 p.m. in tho 
Abilene High School Auditorium.

Vicki is the daughter of Mrs. 
<”harles Williams. Suzie is the 
•laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
WiUon.

The recital will be open to the 
public without charge.

Mrs. T. L. Grimes and her sis« 
ter, Mrs. Ruth Huffman, hsvw 
been visiting their children in 
Arlington and Bedford this week.

'•ÿï»
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THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texas '
KrMuv. Jiiiu i',**'.» Two r.UXTRIC I'TIUTY COMPANIES 

(CONTINUE !l-B0M _

FlK^^T m o  VKW BIT)DY POPPY—The di»tinKui>hed Texsn 
v te  is tk« Spesker o< the Hoim«, ike Honursbie Sam Ksyburn, 
rt« i^tfc the very Jin>t YFW Uiiddy 1‘oppy from little Loai!>e 

19M VFW Baddy Poppy GirL “ Mr. S*m”, recipjcat ®f 
19&S Gold C'itizensliip Medsl and Award, wt'leoned Uie 

petit« IsMuae to Waahingtoa from Vi'W’s Maiioaal Hoii« for 
Orpb««« at fistim itoDid», Miekicen.

Acfordinii to ’¿'o fi if i .  paper ..dvertisers intested over
last vears 100 top ivttion ' - >00.000

J ACK POT
WLNNEKS and LOSERS 

THIS WIEK
.MONn vV V. i ' IleatU v -
Tl ESI) W — I I iotKev -------
MEDN’K S !)\ > --l M̂ or— I,. H ( ade ------

T U I Us DAN’— l,(»'ier— ¡.» Ann Mtl.ewis 

FRII>\N -I.0 'I-:R — lUMt D.inrican -----
SATIRI) \V— Loser- l.wlia Normross

10.00

l.v.OO

JO.OO
25.U0
1.Í.O0

10.00

.Nothing To Bay. - —

AH You Have To Do la Siga Rogiater To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

1 hr orlas first and largest 
i'inateK-tiiuinci.Hl I'lOBiam aini- 
ei' at harnessinjj the H bomb s 
‘ remendóos (sower lor the Renei- 
tion of eleetrieity has been ex 

1 ted for an additional four 
.. .s, it was ani>oiiiie«'>l today by 
* ‘»cans!. President of West 

lC\.T. >'til'ties Co 
W "St Texas I ’tilities Co. is a 

u rmbtr of the Texas .Atomic F.n- 
e iR e s e a r c h  Foundation, com- 
poseí of 11 investor-owned elec 
*ric otilitv comp.mies operatin«; 
m T?\.i.'. Cal Youn? is a director 
M ‘ he Foundation 

Ihe directors voted at their 
tneetin« in Houston thi.s 

ve"!’ to continue ioinl s| onsor- ■ 
>hi ' of the nuclear research pro-1 
I .I’r  iindenvay since 19S7 a' th»’ ; 

'l l  orjlopes of General Hvnanv 
ii Coi poration’s General .Atomir 
Hivsior which has .-»s its coal the 

srtrol of the nuclear fusion re- 
(t'or for power eener.alioo Nu- 
I ■ i fusion is the prcH-ess res- 

o'srsiblc' for the enerov of the 
sii-> and stars and of the hyilro- 
en ÍKimh.
.1 F. Ciirninch.an president of 

•h< f'o.-'id.aticn. rnnourceil >he 
'ecisi'i - to cN’ end the nartrers*'i‘ ' I 
•\it>' General Dynaniics “ in thr 
rl'd; ‘ Ii.; ..iul cxcitinc ii-'.dci 
' k '» ’ 'nvcf' at iinloihine | 

of *nis iuo<»-«s nd iiUi ■
• .nVi»x J vjtV*
' ■ ''I >Mv limitless soiir'-e of |)ow 

fi. niltoniiims to erme ‘ 
r  M'niri’h im is President i i f , 

< I- •’ • •o-v Piihlie Serv’e« Xom j 
■ O' Amarillo Other rv'mhoi 

.loii-s o'" TVERE" a'e: t'eii 
■ ' P "i- Í  1 i' Comoanv. i
Comm;';’ *'' Public Service Com ' 
panv D ip's Power A l.ieht Com- 

arv E'l PcSO Fledric Company, j 
Gi'tf Slates I't litie« Comtxanv. | 
Ho '. ‘ 'o I.iuht'Pj vt. Power Com- 
n.if • So'ifhv estei n FIcctric Pow- j 
pv Cemonv Texas F'edric Ser , 
vice ( omnanv Texas Power •4: ! 
t.iA't Cempanv. and West Texas! 
rtilitic ' Company i

T"e icintlv sponsoroa n'-c^ram j 
v as established in May. ID.'m'. at i 
General .Atomic'.s lohn .lav Hon- 
kin- 1. ihoratorv fn>- Pure an̂  ̂ .Ap-j 
rpe ' sciencp in .Srn Piepo Calif., j 

after the 11 utility com-1 
uanies formed T.AFRF as a means | 
oE lonsolidatinp and makin? more 
effective their participation in I 
the development of atomic encr j 
"V in the I ’nited States

The nrô r.-irn which ha« shown 
a steady expansion over the p.ast 
fo'i- -••'-re includes both theoro* 
tical and experimental work in

Tray-Ready Picnic

“ I nsed to RPt tbein fixed up the 
street there. *

All of our customers are particu
lar, that s why the>Te OCRS!

WE
CARRY

A
Fu!i Lino g ates  TIRES 
;>”H P.LLKS n.m FPIES

J. L. r 1S H E R.
('osílen üit-'îier Odano Station

\V)io!{'v,ile ¿C Retail 
OF‘FN 21 MOI’R.S

I i vv :i> sfi We -t
irti«

Phone 218

•TVsyed”  for travel is a land 
'n sea meal, ready to ride with 
picnickers who take to the road 
or waves. At home, individual 
lunches are packed in cutlery 
trays and fitted with plastic 
covers, then carried afloat or 
a'wheel in a portable cooler.

Ideal for out-of-hand eatinx is 
the frankfurter bun with a flllinc 
featuring cottage cheese. Bleu 
cheese, and cooked bacon bits. 
Packet partners are fried chick
en. deviled eggs, tomato wedges, 
relishes, and chocolate cake
CHEE.SE-BACON SANDWIfH 

FILI.INil
V» cup chopped, ook ed  bacon 
1 cup cottage cheese 

ki cup crumbled Bleu cheese 
1 tables(xx>n chopped stuffed 

olives
3 tablespoons chopped celery 
1 tablespoon mayonnaise or 

salad dressing
Cotnbine bacon, cottage cheese. 

Bleu cheese. oLves, celery, and 
mayonnaise.

Yield: 14 cups, or filling lor 8 
sandwiches.

SPEED WASH

2 0 Í

IK) A WEEK.S WA.SH IN .‘10 M IM ’TKS 

USE AS .MA.NY M A(H INES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
< REAPER THAN OW.NINO 

YOUR OWN .MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lb* 50c
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR M OHT

920 No.2»d A 1 R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEI. MAIL

(»lair.i.: (>.•■. iii*. 'vi.i' itirortpil tv' 
V . id idtirMtely cortiolling .Tnd 
sustainir.g a man mado fusion lo- 
action.

■ teiie fie lloffmar.n. S*.i 
ior Vice President of General Dv- 
namic's and President of General 
Atomic Division, hailed the T.A- 
FPF decision as “a further im 
piessive demonstration of the vi
sion and vitality of the pioneei- 
inp spirit in American enterprise, 
in the best tradition of technolog
ical progress.”

V. ... Dynamics is delight
ed that vve are »o continue oiir 
as«ociation in this venture with 
sueh a forward-looking group of 
utilities,” he said.

• liofim'nu said the new 
experimental facilities now com
ing into operatio'i result large’y 
from .an erlargement of interest 
in shod; w.ivc plasm> generation 
;.ud injection.

Indiiative it the growtii of the 
jo nt urocrari he said, is the lai 
that more than 50 scientists and 
other technical p('r«oniiel arc nov 
engaged in its theoretical and. 
experimental activities. In .adcU- 
•011. il.e program has access te 

l!u' talents ol more th.an 1,10 
scientrsls. engineers an»! oilici 
" h,> make up the personnel cl 
tho lohn .lav Hqnkins Laboratory 
A large atomic beam laboratory, 
because of the nature of its re 
search (the study of atomic scat
tering phenomena- is closely as
sociated with the controlled fu> 
sion program.

n is uT'e- the fli 
reclion of Dr. Don.ald W. Kerst, 
inventor and developer of the 
betatron nuclear accelcrvilor. Dr. 
Marshall N. Rosenbluth, internat
ionally known physicist, heads 
the theoretical research in plasn>.i

CASSEROLE FOR A  BACK PORCH SUPPER

stab.Ltv at General Atomic. | 
.'*r. runningham explained that

!' r 'T 'i I ‘Sifficn moiram 
i.' .lirected toward the fundamen- 
tv. phenomena involveu, rather 

,.a *n’w, id th? early use of fu 
o>- in electric power

plants, although the possibility of 
'i.ui'.'lied tusion for com- 

mcreiiil power gciu'iaiio.
>nts > CO use the ullip'''te "oal 
*• Although supplies of fossil 

ucls in the United States are 
adequate to meet demands for 
some years to come, they are bv 
•n means inexhaustible.” he ad- 
•ed. “ (tur needs for power .ard 
for new sources of energy will 
increafe tremendously over the 
years an<l eventually additional

sources of ener.gy must be found 
and utilized.”

.Ml Cunnineham oointod out 
that natural g.as, which is the 
principle fuel for electric power 
generation in Texas, is still ab
undant in that area and the cost 
of generating electricity at this 
tim- V'th atomic power plants 
employing the fission process (as 
opposed to controlled fusion) 
would be much greater in Tex
as than through use of natural 
gas or oil.

M'>re lives were lest in the Civ
il War th.ar. in anv other war in 
which the United States has beci 
engaged

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starburk Life Insurance Co.

Kl

Summertime— and the livin’ it easy w hen you rhivose quivkly prepared 
rice caiseroles for back porch supper or outdo t  I'.irl'ec ue.

Rice with mushroomv is a coml-mai.on l.i l.inp. the laMc bud«, and 
one that just goes naturally with go'.d.'ii l<r i\. n ';rillcd ciucken. < iMiking 
the rice in chicken stock is the extra flavor a good cook addv, and 
one which requires no additional iin-i.

The cooked rice, combined with saicce ' ——.hroi>’r «  and an accent of 
green pepper and onion, is ready to s^rve >...r just 15 minutes' l-.aking 
time. A t a pretty finishing touch, top with ilicc-J sauteed mushrooms and 
sprig of parsfey.

NCith the Mushroom Rice, you will need no oth<-r segctahle. This is 
one of the special advantages of u'ing rice to complete the cncree and 
one to keep in mind w hen you are planning menus.

On a summer's day, a garden-fresh tomdiv.'icumher salad and iced 
tea supply cool and crisp accompaniments to the Mcvhroom Rice and 
chicken.

*  ‘ MUSHROOM RICI

1 pound fresh mushrooms, ground
2 ublcspooas chopped green

2 tabiespooM minead green omons

2 tablespoons butter or m -rgarin« 
2Vi cups cooked rice (cvxakvd 

in chicken stock)
Vi teaspoon salt

In a heavy skillet sania mushrooms, green pepper, and grcim unions 
lightly in butter or margarine. Combine with rice and salt. Place in an 
canhenwrarc casserole a ^  bake for about 15 minutes in a 350* f .  ovea 
or on a griU.

.. .Taking 
Chances!
DoaN gamble with the safety of 
your valuables and important 
papers by keeping them at home.* 
Put them in a convenient place 
of perfect safety — a box in oar 
Sale Deposit Vault Rental—only 
a f ^  dolían a year.

. a ^  sent youn today at̂

KI

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Kli

Iàii
if

Air Condrttofiing*—t«trp*f»tijf»s m«d« |* erdsr— 
.  for •ll'itua'tr comfort. G«t t Otmonstrstion!

"Why Look Beyond 
America’s

S#t thf Chm Mvtttry Show in color Sundays. N6C TV<— 
tha r«t Boon« Chtvy Showroom «tfk'y. ABC TV.

S’t Choice Car
for the things you want

,MII!

BAf

S(
VAI

GR
FRE

This is th* Kingfwood 4-Ooor 
9-Pass*nger Station Wagon

K8' Tfirtpprtption
With wagons like this one in the lineup, it’s no wonder Chevrolet is the most popular car in the whole U. S. All five Chevy wagons, 
6- and 9-passenger model-, are widest where wagons should be wide—with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92- 
cu ft. of cargo area by a simple adjustment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, too: f u l l  c o il  
tusFCNSiON cushioning all four wheels... an econom y  tuko o-FINE v i that gets up to 10% more miles to the gallon on regular gas. 
or that well-known saver, the MI-THNIFT a...  the thift-free smoothness of tu n b o g lid c* . . .  a wider front seat and more entrance 
height in Chevy's noom ien  aoOY BY FIEMEB than you’ll find in any other car of the leading low-priced 3. Now's tha best time to stop 
by and let your dealer list all the reasons wby yo u  c a n t  b u y  any  c a b  fo u  l e s s  UNLEtt iT*g A lo t  l k s s  cami «Opumni n «.tr* cni

Got in on tha hottest thing this spring . . .  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R C H E V R O L E T C O .
Kent & N. 2nd Merkel, Texan Phone 12-T

L ,
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KIM KELLS

S H O R T E N I N G
'<V
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SPECIALS FOR THÜRS., ERL, & SAT. 

JUNE 2 - 3 - 4 s á u r

KI!VinEI.I/S

Limit

One

Can
Pound

KIMUKI.I.'S

25 -lb . bag
KI.MliLl.I.’S

2  lbs.

KIMHKI.I.'S INSTANT

KIMIIELLS

T E A
I-1 |i). pk". 1*2 lb. pkg.

2 7 c  5 3 c
KIMBELL’S

D E T E R G E N T  

GIANT

KIMBELL’S— 3IM1 »i/e B E.

PExAS-- - - - - 2 ior 25c
K1M BELL’S._3«:0 size

PORK & BEANS -  3 for 29«
WAFFLE SYRUP KIMBKLI/S NKM— 30.3 can

24-oz. bodle----  3 5 i  POTATOES-2l«t25c
DIAMO.M) ENi.LISH— 303 can

PEAS--- - - - 2 for 29c

KI.MBKLL’S

PRESERVES
Ptpch or Apricot

2  lb kr- - - - - -
k im b i :l i /s

KIMBELL’S

P I C K L E S
6-oz. Jar Sour or Dill KIMBP:LL>— 303 can

IH NCA.N HINES
n e w : e a h l y  a m e r i a n

Applesauce Raisin 

Butter Pecan 

Fudge Nut PK(.

qt. - -
o e n a r  It i  jEEX£a.

1 M I K D A A' O N L Y  

.'VPPBECl.XTION DAY* SPECIAL

KOOL-ADE - 6 tor 19c

TOMATOES 2 f«r 29c
DIAMOND

I k 5 ï ^
L.. M

TOMATO JLTGE

46-oz. can

.M1KA( lf ; w h i p

SALAD
DRESSING

SUPREME’S

DANISH WEDDING
C O O K I E S

Pkg. 43^

KIMBELL’S

PIE CHERRIES

ARMOUR’S MATCHI.ESS

B A C O N - - i b .  4 5 «
.30.3

can

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS-:-it> 45c
KIMBELL'S

PEANUT B U i m
CHOICE

BAN.ANA FRESH CHUCK ROAST— lb. 55«
SO HASH — lb. 8« ciccMBERS ib. 8« GCKK’H’S

VALENTINE

FRESH

NO. 1 WHITE

lb. 10« S P U D S lb 7c
WEINERS-:-:— ib. 49« KIM

pound

LONGHORN

CHEESE
FOR C H A IU O AU N G

TISSUE
lb. 4 9 «

Ib. 2 9 «
4  roll pkg.

iU'FKIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PHEMllMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

‘Í Q l'
■|

Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m. & 4p.m.

DON'T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

f i  .
'%v .
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS
Newspaper i-porters aren’t 

like they used ^  be (Wiio or 
is?)

1 remember, in my “vUl>" days 
u  a member of the staff of a 
Seuthein newspaper where I spe 
eaalized in writinif obituaiies and 
■iaoi fires, one day there walk
ed int) the office, a short, chunky 

ividual, with a 'olhr.t! gait. He 
glasses and had a serious 

way of speaking He informed 
tke city editor that had just land
ed — and that was the correct 

rd — in town ai- (he said) he

and his wife had floated down the 
Mississippi on a raft 

He had (he said) visited the 
leper island and had talked with 
Father Dutton who hed succeed
ed E-ather Damien. .Also (he said) 
in the Far E'ast, or miybe it was 
the South Seas, h-> h,id boon in 
a shipwreck, had washed ashore 
or an islnad and had been cap- 
tiiied by natives who tortured 
hin* b\ nulling oui his toenails. 
1 do not reri.ll how he escaped 
.ns the adventures by that time 
had my head v.'hiilin;' but 1 seem

vagu«Iy to remom^r Ui^ ihe 
said) he made a speech and bc- 
canic thtir chief.

Of course, a nvin with such an 
exotic i.iieer was hired on the 

i spot. S<H>r he wri star of the 
.staff, tiis nam> sisned to more 
stories than all the rest of us 
combined. In I'act, he became so 
well established in our city that 
he married a prominent lady. 
What became of the wife who haJ 
floated down the Mississippi on 
a raft was iie\cr exactly clear, 
tome to think of it, none of us 
did actually .see her.

It was not to be expected that 
our paper cou'd hope to keep the 
services of so remarkable u jour 
nalist permanently. One day he 
solemnly shook the hand of each 
of us and told us that the great 
open spaces were calling.

When uevt we heard of him. he 
was on .1 Pacific ('oast newspap
er — ;:s financial editor. The 
next we heard after that, the 
financial eUito.- was gone Put. 
so as not to be forgotten, he had 
left, not footorints on the sands 
of time but a lievy of * hot’’ 
rhecks Possioly he drifted on to 
the Mayan ruins of Yucatan or 
journeyed to Egypt to capture 
crocodiles

My point is. reporters aren't 
what they used to be. 1 reckon 
it’s the sland.ardr” nii influence of 
schools of iouinalism — or may
be the more efficient exchange 
of inlornation 'letween credit bu
reaus.

Vacationers escape heat in Longhorn Cavern where the tem
perature is a comfortable 64° the year round. Guided tours 
through the world's third largest cave are always the high spot 
of a tnp to Te.xas’ beautiful Highland Lakes area.

Snack timn In

flpjn Informition
The children of this Japanese family are enjoying an 

after-school snack of fresh fruit juice prepared in a blender- 
juicer. Japanese housewives are fin ling that modern elec
trical appliances such as washers, refrigerators, toasters, rice 
cookers and heaters have released them from much of the 
drudgery of daily household chores, thus affordint them 
greater time for leisure and cultural pursuits. A ll of these 
appliances are now manufactured in Japan, some under 
licenses from American firms which receive dollar income 
through the payment of royalties.

shewert of raiifk> th a f'h lW fM l
over a half ef an Inch of ■oieture 
WeCneeday aftemoea-te this ear*

on even if more is not inuned- 
iately forthcoming, * #

While preliminary census fig
ures gave Merkel a population of 
) P63 » p.nip of 115 over 1030, la
ter tdbrlation after a r»«hieck. 
brought the city into the 2,000 
class, the final report giving Mer
kel a Epoulation of 2,004. |

Verner Hester formerly con
nected with the F. & M. bank 
heiv in the bookkeeping depart- 
rn-n*. is now employed with the 
Tex.is State Bank and lYust of 
'wecDvater.

Geraldine Sloan, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan, and 
Hilly Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N E. Woo.i of Merkel were aw
arded certificates at Abilene Gi- 
risti.m College for maintaining an 
.iverage of 90 per cent or above 
in all work done during the fre
shman year

Emily Olive Newman, Kichard 
Young and Wand.a Fox Young of

Merkel will be 'ameag this year’s 
graduates wheg Hecidin-SiBifiiens 
University holds Ke lorty-eigteh 
:<nnual commencement oxercieee 
on June 8, . •

Married in an evening ceremoBy 
Saturd-ty. Frances l4irgent, only 
daughter of one of Merkel s roost 
prominent families, the W, J. Lar- 
gents, and Rovee C. Eiland. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G EilaM of 
Snyder, plighted their troth in 
the home of the Rev, Reed, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Lawton, Oklahoma. 'The Rev. Reed 
read the ceremony. Attendants 
to the couple were MLss Elva Sti- 
mpsnn of Snyder and Tex Allen 
of Burkburnett.

People who like to be waited on 
are thehardest ones to be cured 
of their ailments.

I-on.gest and deepest undersea 
telenhore cable stretches from 
California to Hawaii. Placed in 
October, 1957, it is 2.400 miles 
long.

20 YEARS AGO
.About one-third of the world’s | 

total coffee consumption is used 
*-v the people of the United 
States.

IN  M ERKEL

THESE "JIFFY BREADS" ARE GOOD!
----------  . 1

ll'c «unmrrlinie. and ihc li«ing if at M tr at yomr maal-pUniiiiia 
fatapnail- prraiiU. Hol-wcathrr menut iiM-iudinc aurh favorilea at 
r «M  fried rhirkrn or a hrartr talad will treat twice aa (ood with 
llie addition o f quirk-fix “ jiffy breadt.”  Surt with rnrirhed. ycatl- 
raited bread or roll«, add a aealy apread and pop ibem undw the 
broiler or into thr oven. A,

Omiom RoU$: .Melt margarine or butler. Add miared greee oniona 
amd aautc antil tofl. Cut enriehad, veatt-raited fraakfarter roUa in 
half. Spoon the onion butler over them and bndl nntil golden, 

Saty-CAaety Lomf: Cut a loaf o f unalired yeaal-raiaed t^ole wheat 
hread in half, lengthwite. Cut earh half loaf, rroatwiae almocl 
ihrongh to the bottom rrutl. into 12 atirea. Melt S tableopoona mar- 
■arine or butter and bruth it over the top o f the cat halves. Combine 
l U  cops grated rheddar chcetc, *4 cup chopped stuffed olives, S
mhleapoona chopped chives or onion, Ik cup marnrine or aoft- 
hutter and 1 tablespoon prcMted mnttard. Spread chceac mixtnre 

tween each sLce o f bread. i*Iace on a cookie sheet and hake
■M il piping hot and crjsiy.

Taaly Slicest (]nt loaf o f Frenrh bread into diagimel sliccs, htlg 
■a l aO thc «a y  through to bottom. Add leatpoon scasanea sak 
SBii a pinch o f garUc aalt to 2 tabicspoons margaríiie op aoflcacdl 
M t e r  and 2 ubleapoona eream rhecac. Stir in 1 ubleapoon cbopped 
parsley. Sprcad betweea t i le «  and bakcinovcaiuitil bcatedthriNight

HOT WEATHER 
HOT \ ALUES

Cl ÍKIHV TKU K ^Í.ICEI)

B . A C O N 2 ii>s.8.)c
HOk.AIKI.’S F„ST

BACON Ib. 4 9 c
H O in iE l/ S

P I C N T C S — :-fi-8 ih s .ib .3 3 c

KROMN.'-i-28ai.2f«r85c
FROZAN

Ice cream pt.25gal.75 j

BOONE'S FOOD ►
Sth é  ikeiit Sta- Ph M ie 420 I

The Merkel B.idger Band, di
rected by Richard Young will of

ficlally represent the local Lions 
Club in the parede tt Sweetwater 
Monday afternoon as part of the 
district and .state convention of 
Lions clubs being held in that 
city.

Most welcome at all times.

THE WHEELER REUNION
W ll.l. IÍE HFI.D

SATI.’RDAY and SUNDAY
.UINE i and 5

AT THE

( O A n ilM T Y  t ENTER «N MERKEL 

OI D TI\IEH>J INVITED

DESIMVED BY FIREBUT n RAID OIF
The Treasury keeps a recordjof. ev<^

U,S. SàSinks^óhd
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If your bonds are lost, 
stolen or destroyed, 

you get every cent back 
with interest

Hard to find an investment that’s 
as safe and sound as U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E  Bonds 
earn more too— 3V4% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in
dustrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for 
science and education to help make 
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace power. Are you buying as 
many as you might?

Help strengthen Americans Peace Power

BUY US. SAVINGS BONDS
•Cfic t/JS. Got<*inmfnt doet not pay for thu adt<ertiefrig The Treatury Department thank», for their patnotic donation. The Advertiting Council and
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Jr. Hi-Renior Weekend
L

Three Merkel Girl Scouta of 
Mra. Wallace Doan’a troop attend
ed Camp Boothe-Oaka the week
end, of May 13. Meeting with scouta 
from all of the 13 West Texas 
Council count iea were Brenda 
T)oan, Beth Patón and Mildred 
Haley.

West Texaa Council Me< ting
Mrs. David Gamble, neighbor

hood chairman, and Mrs. Buddy | Mrs. Shirley O’Dell of Abi- 
Derrineton and Mrs. Denneth | >ene .Mr. and Mrs. T,-oy D'ekerson 
Browning, delegates, attended the and Donna Ann of Noot'le.

Trent News'
I'weniy-four persons attended a 

cook-out supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Odell Dlckersen Sat- 
ui-day night. Present were Mr 
and Mrs Frank Dickerson of La
mes* Mrs. Lydia Warren of Min
eral Wells: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Booe, Karen and Kenneth of Sem
inole: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey of 
Lubbock' Mrs. Carlton Brook. 
Kay and Dianne of Abilene; Mr .̂ 
Margie Bird. Mrs. Edith Noah 

Mrs. Bee Carrv rll ot Mer-

days. Abeut two inches fell in 
all. Almost all of the farmers get 
their wheat cut before,the raijt 
Although all /armefa report ■’9 
g o ^  C ft» thia ya«r. CVarlet Red- 
din fiaatne beat crop we*ve heard 
of.'Re'made 90 bushels pOr acre 
on 35 acres.

Ml*, and Mrs. Robert Berry and 
children of Lubbock spent Satur
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bradley.

spring meeting of the West Tex
as Council fo G'l'I Scouts at Camp 
Boothe Oaks on May 12.

"Business discussed at the all- 
day session included plans Tor 
repair and clean-iip of the tamp. 
A dishwasher for the mess hall i 
has been purch.nsed and will be 
installed immediately, the group 
was told.

Cook -Outs
All troops, leaders and several 

guests m.ide ? trip to Camp Boo
the Or>ks for the annual cook-out 
in May.

Clenn Up Session

M"’ , Tom Be.nslev of Carlsbnd. 
N. M.. visited her mother Mrs 
'«-»ri/- Esfen. ov"" weekend.

brought Kav McWilHsms. who 
*-iii been visiting in h'>* home 
'cine school was out, home.

Mrs. D. H. Jones underwent mi
nor surgery last week but is' re
ported in good condition.

Several of our college students 
.are home for summer vacation. 
Thev aie Rosie .¡ones of Wayland 
r^im-re Rubv Jones. North Tex- 

College Tillie McWilliams, Cis
co Junior, Linda Wilks, .\bilene 
rhri'fi.-'n College. Karen Hood.
Hardin-Simmons University. Da-i 
vid and Morris Claborn, North

I T p\3SThe neighborhood chairman. I ' •
Mrs David Gamble, and leaders Trcnf Baptist V’acation Bible
met at the Scout Hut Monay ’=' hooI closed Wednesday night.,
mornlnp and thoroughly cleaned ^ school was reported,
and polished it up so that things Hubert Beckham is still on the
would be in good order for the list.
opening of school in September., 1 he rain that fell Monday morn-

New bath f.ocilifies. to replace " ’as wonderful. It didn’t hurt 
the ones damaged by vandals last the grain and helped the young
summer, are to be installed. Plans r:op? that are phnted Supt. and
were made to make the Hut more Mts. Wray Williams spent the 
cttractive for the girls, Mrs. Gam- weekend in Kress with their dau- 
ble said.

Garden Club Ends 
Year With Dinner

Th'- Merkel Garden Club’s fin
al meeting of the year was a din- 
"o -if W'est Texas Utilities Lytic 
Lak auditorium Monday evening.

Members yoted to accept the 
nominating committee's recom 
m-'iidclion to relect the same slate 
o< officers that had leryed the 
>ear oeforc. This is in accord 
w'th State and National Garden 
Club.s’ terms which say officers 
arc to serye for a two-year period.

Present for the chicken dinner 
were Mmes. A. B. Allen, Carroll 
Benson. W. S. J. Brown, Johnny 
Cox. Mack Fisher, S. D. Gamble. 
Dent Gibson, Dee Grimes, Robeit 
Hicks, Robert T. Hodge. John 
Hughes. B. H. Jones, Dale Lit
ton. .A. H. McElmurr.sy, Herbert 
Patterson. Luther H. Reeger, V/. 
T. Sa.iler, John Shannon, Charlie 
SherriU, Jack Wallace, Carroll 
Walton. Dean Higgins and Misses 
Christine Collins and Norah Fost
er,

Scout! S«ll Poppies

ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Estep.

Kay McWilliams. Carolyn Gra- 
. . .  . . .  ,, , ’ ham and ,\nn Barnhart are in 1
Meml^rs of the Meikel 1 ■ atending twirling school this I 

Scouts from the troops of Mrs.
Biiddv Dei rington and Mrs. Al- i ^ipWilliams.

n moved into one of the tea- amt Mrs. Jim Torrence helped |
with the annual Memorial Day

Iunior High.

Stith News
poppy sale Saturday, May 28.

Scouts who helped with the 
poppy sale were Mildred Haley,
Brenda Doan. Beth Patton. Dor
othy Torrence, Sheila Holland,
Linda Luke, Lind.-̂  Rutledge. Lin- . j  .u
da Windham. Billy Holmes. Luc-' '\ Jargo crowd attended thy,
ky Patton. Janie Hull. Bronwyn Taylor and Jones County Sunday, 
Gamble. Mamie Patterson. Nancy C *
Evans. Cathy Derrington, Linda Church Snni.y afterroom
.lacobs. Wyona Doan. Dianim I next »ne^'iig will be the fi.tli j 
Knight and Linda Smith. ^undav in New Live 1

____________________ Oak Baptist Chiirrti in Merkel.
Brenda Mashhurn gave a fare-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Doniel Ray Mel- well party for Jimmy Eakin Tues- 
ton and famfly of Kermit spent day night. He and hit parents, Mr. 
the weekend with their paredts,; and Mrs. John Eakin. are moving

’®icnic Fetes 
'’» ’’fornian

Mrs, Viola Lorson of Blythe 
Cniif. who his been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Etta Tucker, was hon
ored with D picnic at Fair Pari;

Abilene Tuesday evening. May 
24.

Pi'ssent were Mrs Miriam Clin
ton Mr. .md Mrs. Buster Brawls 
"»111 children Mr. and Mrs. Hoilis 
Wilkins and children Mr. and 
'Ti'« M.orciis Clinton and children 
M, md Mrs. Johnnv Clinton and 
c'i’Hr»n, and Jack Standard and 
‘ on. all of Abilene: Mrs. Jessie 
I ’l'nton and daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Mack Thom
as and son. Mack, all of Stanton, 
Mrs. Tucker and sons, the Rev. 
Charles Tuckiu' of Houston and 
J.isper Tucker, of Plainview.

Mr. and Ml«. Frier Other
guests were the Her, gad .Mr». Tr j y  thoy, are leaving Stith.
C. Melton and Debby of Abilon«

Dr.Jáin(»ll.‘Cliáii8y
- f

Dr. Eleanor Weldon

thta week to AhHene. We are lor-

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texu

Linde-Doan of Merkel spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Nancy 
Evans. I

Mi . and Mrs. Harold Hambrlck 1 
and childt-en of Seminole spent 
several days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Eakin and 
Jimmy. They attended the grad
uation exercises at Merkel H ig h  
School Thursday night.

The P.ev. and Mrs. R. A. Gutl;- 
fi». *»»«'!« spent Sunday with 
Mr. ind Mrs. Fletcher Jones.

Ml. and Mrs. John Windland 
returned Friday from a three-week 
vacition in New Mexico and North 
Texas. Their granddaughter, Car
olyn Cowan of Borger, returned 
with them for a visit 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ber
ry over the weekend were Mr. and 
and Mr*. Robert Wayne Berry and 
Mrs. Bud Lilly of Abilene and Mr. 
children of LiibbcMk.

We are so thankful for the nice 
rain we received the past few

New Hi((hwav Map 
Ready for PuUic

AUSTIN — Texas’ O f f i c i a l  
Highway Travel Map,- 1900-style, 
is now available to the general 
public. Free copies of the big. col
orful map may be obtained by 
writing the Texas Highway De
partment Austin 14. or at the 
highway district office* and trav
el bureaus. County tax offices 
have map cards on hand for re
questing copies of the map.

1’he map reflects 1933 miles 
of m'lllllene-dlvided h'gbwpy_po*v 
complied, and Includes-the' fin
ished sections of the seven Na
tional System of Interstate ami 
Defense Highways located in the 
st'jte. More than 1.500 farm-to- 
market road miles have been ad
ded to this year’s map. Approx
imately 20.000 miles of the state’s 
30.000-mile Farm to-Market Road 
System are shown on the map. 
All of the 26378 miles of State 
and U. S. highways are shown.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

l i p n l p i *

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47

Mrs. Forest Haroer of Odess.i 
is visiting her sisters. Mrs R. J. ■ 

I Miller and Mrs. H. B. Robertson.

.ill. M is . W. a . Stockbridge i 
visited her mother, Mrs. N.mnic j 
Glenn, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Collins of Breckenridge ov
er the weekend.

Mrs. Edna Horton spent the 
weekend with her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Nutt and family, 
of Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan of 
Mineral Wells were guests of their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Doan 
and family, Saturday and Sunday.

J. D. H A MIL T 0  N Feed &  Grain storage 
30.3 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
BARBED WIRE - HOGWIRE

& IRON POSTS
COTTONSEED 41% COTTONSEED CAKE 207o> RANGE CUBES 

FERTILIZER 16.20-0 and 1S-.T94I 
AI,r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHE9 AND  SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALt 'AND mNERALS
GRASS SEEDS USED ON AGRICULTURE CONSERVATION PROGRAM

SEC US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND  HOG FINANCE PROGRAMS
AUTHORIZED W AYN E  DEALER —  COMPLETE LINE OF W AYN E  FEEDS 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER  BUILDIflG  DEALER
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T A T E  C  A  P  Î T  A  ^
9 §  O 9 ä  ^ ^

A \ 'U“S ide!
i I AsMI IEI>

ADVK. n ^ i N i .  r a t e s
C'.aisified -f-i' ;m •• 4 cents per 

worl fur t • fust Insertion ami 
B cent. t*e 'AOiri for addUK nal 
i»TB< rtioH' /'min,urn chiHge is SI 

> dfds cf hank' are SI for the 
f r»* 60 wo ts; 4 cents for each 
word over >

FOR SALE
T\ Sail'' '•.vice 

Sar\ i”  Vil Make' \ Moilcls 
Satisfaction (¡uaranteed 

U h ite  Aulo Store 
Phone 2-8

"anneaeèsj

'iqhfs
b q  i e r n  Sjn/or-c/

M ist E I.LAN E O V S

Í OK Mt>MMENTS 
t Al l. rOM OlAT S 

i;u MKKKEl. TEXAS

If >ou mis your p.iper call Ed i 
I ew s. n ;lcr. Abilene Report 
erNcw ' Phone 411.F at 1412 
Stia-rt, lei kel. tfp. ’

W.-WTEI) Dirty windshields i 
to ■■lean. K A; E Service Center. ,

5tfc.

16-tf

tOK FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 349. ileavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc.

LOST Cl'cwawa and toy ter-' 
rier femah dô _ Medium brown ; 
Has collar and vaccination 11?. 
.Answers t ' the nam“ 'T rix ie " 
Libeul rev, ,.rd fo: return Mrs 
C. V\ Sea.o. Phone 261. 12 lie

FREE — Winns with all Electric 
Appli mces purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.

3S4fc

W»U and wtrdmill servicing. W 
W. Wade Call 213-J. 6-tfc

WANTED — FEW MORE MllJt 
CX’STOMEPS. Delivery 7 d.iys 
a week. Hi.;.oins A Son Phone 
901 IJ l 44-.Vp.

FOR M'.ATER Well Drilling and 
clean outs '"c  Lester Blair 205 
El Paso S*i >' or B T Siiblett 
705 Oak Street. Tel 106, 47 tfc.

-NEED \ NF'V WELL drilled’  
-An old well cleaned oiP’  Call 
Robert <H)11..T2 \Hn .ell

.SJ'ECLM.IZINC. IN PAINTING 
A RFlU’ lLDlNt'i Spurts cars 
of all nvikcs. .\utomuhiIes i  
truck-, ilso painfint; and refin- 
ishina .cfnacratois Me do all 
kinds of rep 111 work We also 
do s|>ot |i ■ tin . on all automo- 
hdt"i arul t.uc.^s We appreciate 
>our busipc.: Small or larga
MiPe P i ow n Paint i  Body 
Works 641 So Treadaway, .Abi
lene Phone OR 3,3933. 49-tfc.

ERPIT Trees Roses. Shade Trees. 
Ornament d Sh ubs, Landscap 
■ng I y P.av Campbell. Plans 
Custom T ii!o''ed to Fit Your 
llofie No D.'v. 1  Payment. I'p 
'o '6 M 'e'u, m Pay. Phone 01! 
2 "'112 (! . ! 'cn Gate V'jrser'
2937 So Treadaway, .Abilene, 
Texas.

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AL’TO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

and ins'all M

WANT ED -  
need itri\In'- 
car 01 ir re

TV \ ■

Reliable P.irti

CTs pumps 51 ff(

diip students wt.o 
'■Kti uc’ ion ;n  ̂ou*- 
Ph. ;l3i-W 12 .Uc

T F D

FOR S.ALE — VT’ell loca'eJ. nice 
two bedroom house See or call 
139W  ^-tfc.

FOR SALE -  David B*-adle\- 
purnn .1'ck 12 HP Elcrtnc 
n.oioi Go ft 114 pipe and rods 
am! 2 M  c\ mdci Pri.-eil right. 
C.d! 213 .J n 2tp.

(■" '.'.LF - 6 ;oom hou'f w.th
b i*u. Double c.arage (.ne acre 
of land First house south of 
S'lfh store J B Harris. Tel. 
A'12.M1. ll-2tp.

to assurae Stn.ill 
payments on S TNET Piano NO 
DOU .N P\A \fF\T First Payment 
in August. ■•

Write at once

MfT AREA* n Ml'SIC CO.

732 VV. 3tJ — Elk Cilv

FOR .S.AI.E — Empty .55 srilon 
barrel, like new. Ideal for fuel 
itor.ip.e or trj:T n-i tl urly 

S2 Ph.nne 8«  7 a m to 4 nm 11 .itc

'OR .S M.F — Hotpotrt electric 
i ' -t '.f in cood con litiO” .dso 
i one Porcelain top utility table.
; Phone 303W. ll-3tc

lUSINE.SS C: ’ORTl'N irV  —If! 
you W'.,iild !i' ■ to operate a nice 
caf ' in Tr t cor:;-f »  T 
i’ i.av, Trer Te.xas or ph 2- i 
9.f93 ' om 3 0 to 9 ,'i p ni

¡2 Pp '

WANTED TO
bicyd. . .1. '

FOR .S.M.E or trade — My equity 
in GROFNE APARTMENTS 1 
unit-, 3 furnished 1 partly fui'- 
nished. 2 storage rooms. Would 
consider I iti mo ;.•! car r.n 
ti ■'•e or rc'l ect.-,te of equal 
\ il'ca Re is >n for sell r.g. bad 
henPh See or cell H R M- 
Ki*(‘\,-i- ::u' Runnel- St. Ph.
23-' .1. Merkel re''.is l l  tfc.

r.l’V
Coolev

26 girls I 1 OR SALE Child's record
Pho 7ii 

12 tfc

I WO! t I) LI E a fpv. n ore oil! 
wells to te* ! too nro'.md V.'” ' 
kel and Stv i. .J B Browning. , 
Tel. 9016-V 3 l !  2tp

OF-EN IN.ST 
kel Chapte 
Eastern St;
Masonic H 1.
Cafo’ Britt ,n. Worthy 

. elcit
Don Byrd oiihy Patron, e'e'*

,L ATION of Mar 
No. 212 Order of 
June 2. 8 p m . m

V.dron.

Ff'^  RT.NT

plaver. like new with records 
56 Girl s I'O " bic.vcU in nev 
conddi'in with train-■ wheels— 
515 Gym D:' 'd> .Siine> "with 
fiipee on top", new last Christ
mas — *2-5 10" sturdv large
tire;, bill-hearing trii>cle—S-T.- 
'0  See at 411 Locusf F’lione 
70 12-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Eight room house 
one half of which mav be used 
a; a private kindergarten or 
lenfed as a dunltx. Two baths 
Three lots. Excellent location. 
S3 000 00. Cvru.i Pee Pho 17!. 
Merkel

FOR RENT 
apartment.' 
405-W F P

1 and 2 bedroom 
Bills paid Call 
Farmer, 403 Kent 

47 tfc.

FOR PENT — .Air-co’-.rtifioned 
upstai.s martmert. Gall 326

9 tfc

FOR RENT 5-rocm unfumish 
ed house .d 606 Yucca St. Key 
nrxt door 3tp

FOR RENT — .Nicely furnished 
3-room anartment with hath. 
Located .it 411 Ash, Merkel 
Tel. 126 ir 247 W 11 tfc

i FOR SALE — .Fohnson 4 Ffarm- 
on.'or White Leghorn faying 

I  hens. 75c each V. P Byrom, Rt. j 
 ̂ ’  Trent or Merkel Ph Vomlle

h378 H tfc

'.\ ’ before the license numb
er of an airplane dePof«*s that foe 
plane is licenseil for e-'perinrien- 
f.'l purposes.

. . .  «wfc r m i

FOP RENT - 5-room house with ‘ 
hath. W. T Lawlis Trent U tfej

FOR REN f - Furnished apart-! 
menf .Ml'. Ina Hunter 301 Dak 
Street Phone 63 AV 12 tfc ,

\iNDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSl'R.ANTE
ll.'i KENT ST. 

Phone 322

T h o  > l e r k e l  i M a i l
E.stabli.shert 1889

Publisheri Weekly at 916 N Second S t. Merkel, Texas 

Terry Hoy (i.nrdnei. Publisher 
Mrs. H. F.. fiardner. Edilnr

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

'vlSITN .Mo.st ardent advo- 
■ uti'' u. a *.i\ hill to fHiur fresh 
limu' into the sl.itc'.s coffers like- 
I.-, Will ill* Iccisl.'tivc cmuloycs. 

Thc\ m.i.\ l)c hunting new job-; 
vuikmv for nothing before 

I he year is out.
Dp !.' alH)ut Siao.fKHi remains in 

thi legislative exjH'nse fund fo*" 
use bt'tween now and the end of 
the veai. .A good part of this pro- 
D. bl'. will Ih.* needl'd to pay triv- 
cl and miscellaneous expenses ol 
'he study i-ommiltees ttiat meet 
!'itween sessions.

If thise expenses run very high, 
'he perimincnt Icgislatiie employ- 
'  people who keep ri*cord-:, 

'taff the legislatne library, etc. 
— .nay lun short on salary mon
ey.

Lhcii only course, if they want 
to stay on in their fobs, will be 
to hang on until the new legisla
ture finds money to pay them.

SE.SSION COSTS TOTALED — 
L.is’ years le.gislative sessions — 
one regular, three special — cost 
:hc st-tc $2,773,140.

This averages out to $16 385 a 
day when the lawmakers are 
meeting, according to State .Aud- 

I itoi C H Cavness’ report.
, Of Ine $2.773.140 total, $724.- 
I *KXi was spent by the 32-member 
"ienate. $1.242 OOf* by the IfSO-mem- 

I  her House. Each member receiv
ed in salary about $5.000. at the 

I rate of $25 per day.
Rest of the expense is mostlv 

for the employes to keep a ses
sion going — answer letters keep 
records, print bills, etc.

■SALES TAX TAKE E.STIMAT 
, !!D — A retail sales tax with 
' g occr cs, medical and other ser 
vice.' exempted would raise an 
esim; itcd $133.000,000 a year, a 
legislative committee was told.

Collection cost would run al - 
out sf.300.000 a ye.ar, a Texas Re
search Lc.ague tax expert told 

I the Commission on State and Lo- 
-al r.ix Policy.

If the tax covered not only fin
ished products but raw products 
ised by business in manufactur
ing the take would be some $80- 
• tO.iKIO a year more but would 
lesult in the consumer’s payin'»! 
two taxes on one item.

retail sales t;>x would not 
hurt Teya« future industrial de
velopment, the Commission was 
'old by a business expert, but a 
tax or manufacturing raw mater- 
i.als would.

A ery few ele<f:\e officials liave 
(•■a’nc Old s'ren- l̂y for .an\ kind rf 
' , b: s:ef' s:des f iv .5 >rrc : re 
■'oi;nd til look lo*! 'inclv ;.t this 
, venue, howeve'- since the am
our' thi’t will havr to t'c raiser' 
nex' ve,-r v i'l if te.aebers vet any 
sor' Ilf raise be rlnio't as ruich 

;■ retail sn’es tax would not.

LA\!F nrCK" OPINTDNS 
ASKFD Attv Gen AA’ ill \V|I. 
sor h -s beer asked for opinions 
on whether retiring lawmakers 
should continue to serve on two 
iniDortant interim comniittoe=.

Four members of the Commis
sion on .State and Local Tax Pol
icy arc “ lame ducks." They arc 
the chairman Sen Bilf Fly of 
A'ictoria. and Rep. Frates Seelig- 
son of San Antonio, who were 
defeated for re-election: Rep. A’
! Ram.sey of Beckville. who ran 
for co'^F^ffilP!’ f!!*! losL and Rep. 
fibie Bristow of Big Spring who 
didn’t run this year 

Three of the five members of 
the Honse General Investigating 
Committee also did not run for 
two terms. They are Rep H. J 
Blanchard, chaireian. and Reps 
Joe Burkett of Kerrville and Carl 
Conley fo Raymondvilfe

H the .Attorney General rules 
these men should be replaced, 
most of the new appointments 
wil' be made by retiring Hou.se 
Speaker VAaggoner Carr

GAS TAX ARGUED — Court

nOAVMAN M'MRER TO.
.Abilene and Clyde Texas

4 nd ?'6 ex' : goo-l Fronomy 
Fir. per riindred feet 6 ,5i

vl2 Good Economy .«he.it-ne 
per hundred .;q. ft. 6 .'.

aitii-a iias Ficgim on wh.h wdl iiu 
iloul'Icdly be a long lc.gal baltl* 
i>\cr whcthci the natural :as w 
wi.iiuc tH*ncficiai y t.ix passed 
last ycai is con'IiUitjon.d.

An estimated $t5.(XH),lHHl a year 
in date revenue is at stake

T'linossec Ga.s Tranymissioi'i 
C ('. which fill’d a separate suit 
V as the first to begin ;.rgumo"t 
III the Austin district court A 
consolidated suit, involving 80 otlv 
or companies will re heard by 
the Si’ ine coint on .lime 16.

I’eiincssce Co. spoke.'incn ar
gued that the pipelines arc in 
the bi siness of transporting only 
and should not b" siib.icct to a 
tax based on the value of the 
gas.

Case is not expected lo be- 
cided finally for many months 
when It has gone through all the 
lower courts and finally lo the 
''..6 Supreme Court.

INDUSTRY SEEKING BUDGE. T 
SET — Texas Industrial Comnvis- 
sion has set up an operating bud
get of $100,000, of whieb $76.2.50 
will have to be raised privately.

Legislature appropriated $23 
750 for the Commission, baoiit 10 
per cent of what was asked

Between now and Sept. 1, I'Vil 
the Commission proposes to spi-nil 
alwiit S.50,000 on printing mail 
ing and advertising Remainder 
would be spent on sal; ries and 
'fficc expenses.

Commission's goal is to .attract 
2.54 new industries to Texas in 
the next year.

Fornicr .-Attornev General .John 
Ben Shenpard of Odess.i has been 
n.anied chairman of a -FOO member 
citizens advisory committee which 
will assist the committee by ga 
thering information or. local con 
(litions

NEW APPROACH TO RETIREMENT. Architect’s model above shows the new retirement 
home, Wesley Palms, which is being built on a scenic forty-acre site near San Diego by Padllc 
Homes Corporation, a non-profit corporation of the Methodist Church, headquartered in Loa 
Angelea. With a capacity of 370 guests, Wesley Balms is being developed as a cottage oonmni* 
nity, with anall private dwellmgs cloatered around a osntral fire atop- buildkif.

Hcrnie Demonstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN 

Tsylar County Hems Demonstration

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinsr 
or rep lUtion of any per'^on, firm or corporation, which 
may a >pear in the column.s of this newspaper will be 
correct *<1. gladly, upon beinjf brotiffht to the attention 
of the nubli.shei.

For Cl. -ssified Rate-s: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texaa Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

1x8't" .AT) Fir F’l.' wo''d 
per hiin'lr‘*d q ft 9 '

txR-’’ :" AD Fir Plv-Vd. sq ft 2.'

4x8 ' . .-AB W’h’tp pi-’r Plywood 
per sq ft .3?

STFFI- .SPF.dAI.S
29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron 

per sq...........................  9 75

1035-12 141 ., G;iuge Sheep und 
Goat Fence, per roll 12.19

ME DELIVER 
South lllh  and Oak Street

.AMIene. Texas Tel. OR 4 3264

JOilNSON DINNER PLAN 
.NED -■ .A S.50-;i.nl.ite dinner by 
the Lyndon .lohnson For Presi
dent dinner committee will be 
held in .-Austin’s Municipal .Au
ditorium. on Juno 13 

The dinner will honor Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B John
son Spe.aker S.im Ray-hurn. and 
Gov. Price Daniel 

Honorary chairman is P'ormer 
A’ico Piesident ,Iohn N;:r.cc Gar
ner of I ’valdc. Co-chairmaning the 
event will ne Austin's Mayor Tom 
>liller .ind Congressman Homer 
IhornbeiTy.

T'ckvt orders should hom.ailed 
lu Pos* Dfficc Box 362 in .Austin

•SHi'IiT SNDRTS — CoiTorp 
'if.r '.T' payments h:ive reduced 
l!'c • eneral reverur fund ilefic’ - 
to 54‘i,7'liTP6f. arcording to State 
rr*- -;uie.- Je.ssi* Jam*'S . . . Forty 
p i cert of 'Iex;is boat owr.eri 
rt'l' h.-'vi not registered their era? 
unde-- the new boat licensing law- 
first 20 weeks of this year are 
down by 13 ner cvnt from what 
thev were a year aco. reperts the 
. . . Te.xas traffic deaths lor .be 
Department of Pub'ic Safety.

On*- \\:,y lo get the teen-agers 
in vour lainily to drink the mil'K 
they- need is to show them quick, 
easv and attractive milk beverag
es they call mal'i.

Beeaiise sociability ami tl.e 
fomls fh;.t go with it—it is to 
important in the teens and early 
twentie.-i, it's import;inl to p.ny 
.speeia' attention to the use ot 
milk as a party i-afreshmenf .Alilk 
shake-«, made with or without ice 
cie;m i-.in be civen i>«tive flav
ors and touches with very little 
extr.i tit-iible. Fl.nvcrs include v.- 
nilla almond, chocol.-itc, choco- 
lati*-miiii. molasses spices siich 
as ciiuuimon and nutmeg. m.'i(-le 
ban.-ina or mocha -  .i combination 
of ,-ofiee and choro!.-'»e 

T( '-icep calo;ies low, m.'-ke 
fl.-ivoied beverages with skim 
milk — fresh and dry. Add dry- 
milk to fresh fluid milk fo give 
.-ippefizing thickness and foam as 
wel! as extra nutritive value.

A popular pink milk shake can 
he made hv he.al'ng pepperm’nt 
s*ii’r- ee crcmi into milk. Gar- 
"isb vifh crushed peppermint 
candy or with peppermint sficka 

1 p A h-•'dso'Tie yellow 
I drink is chilled eeg i.og garnish 

-f' with a bit of grated orange 
-cl. Crushed taffv and nutmeg 

I eav *e*i ,- null,asses mi'k drink.

I n:' rho-.-oIafo chips a chocolate 
nr -noeha shake. Mashed banan

DISC
OLLER

Eighty two per cent of the na
tion’s people, 12 veers and over, 
read a newspaper an an average 
day.

Six hundred six’ y-nine newsp.i- 
ners are purchased in the Ltniled 
State; every second of every miii- 
trte of e*ery hour of every- day.

Morn th.-n 45 000 000 of the 5t.- 
i.>00 000 r.S. households w-ill re- 
eeh'c a nwespaper today

Haul Revere was .America’s first i 
»neraver. |

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phono 91

as whipped into milk give appe 
tizing texture as well as flavor.

For ■> .ii*'\ scree “ floats." -- 
milk hcvci-.-’CPS with a scoop of 
ice cream floating on top.

i.*;:' rei-ipes lor spi*ei.il milk 
’n vc'ia-gis arc given in t!xtension 
Bulletin 807. "GOOD AtILK FOR 
GOOD ME.ALS." A'oii can get a 
copy from my office.

" -eai’ ing the 
job of washing pillows, here is 
'-CO-* news. Thev can be launder
ed iucccssfully in your automatic 
washer Here are suggestions fo*.- 
doing the job.

'.V ist fwr niPov s a tirr*? for 
." Inl.-inced loid. To be sure that 
no feathers fly, examine ticking 
carafully- and mend any tears or 
open seams. AVet pillows before

placing them in the washer — 
otberwi.se. they will float. To do 
this, make a two-inch opening on 
each end. then close it with a 

' loose basting stitch. This allows 
water to enter but prevents feath
ers from escaping Place the pil- 

I low in a pan of water and knead 
I  gently until it is thoroughly soak- 
I Wash in w-arm water for about 
I five or six minutes, then allow 
the washer to complete rinse cy
cle.

, 5’ou can follow- the same pro
cedure in w.ishing foam rubber 
pillows. But they must be wash
ed in a case, dose the end of 
the pillow case with n bastin-4 
stith before soaking the pillow.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill A’azell of Kil
gore visited in the home of .Mrs. 
b H Vaughn over the week end. 
A'azell was formerly the Chevrolet 
manager here

Mrs Irl Walker was notified 
l.->st w'ci k of the death of two un- 

 ̂Hcs. Jc'sc Davis of Ri sebud and 
i Chat Burks of Patricia.

; Demonology is the study of evil 
spirits.

TOOMBS FEED STORE
PAVMASIER SPEUAl

I \M \f; Al AiiM — ' HK K STARTER 
imOM,ER rilK  K STARTER — HOL FEED

FIELD SEEDS
DcKluh Hvbi-id -  r'lfiA _  ( 'H A  — FS22 
.\sermv — IMO —  R12 — Red Raider 
Northriip Kintr ( ’o. —  13.5 — 230 — 300

COTTON SEED
Qiialla \o. 10. Lankhnrdt 57 & 611, Northern Star 
No. 5 and -11! and Wesfern Stormproof.

SORGHU.'I AI.rMN SEED $18.30 per hundred

LAWNMOWERS and AIR CONDITIONERS

F R E E
•25 CHle’KS WITH EACH 50 LBS. OF STARTER 

EVERY fHlJRSDAY —  PHONE 270

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !
On the range a BRAND is as important to the cowboy 
as the BRAND is to you in your store. And to the BUY
ING PUBLIC the BRAND is even more important. 
Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND. Let 
the hometown folks knov/ whet BRANDS you carry 
by advertising in your homelcwii ncv.spcper.

c
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THK MERKF!, MATI, — MERKEL, TEXAS 
iil.iy, Jare i*., lOl't I’apre St*v.‘n

E X A T O R  *  *  *

Yarborouj¡h's Report
In tliip countiT tndav. v,e have i 
er 8-million Anicricans over «5 1 
i>-8 ol age who can't afford a 
lare meal, can't pay for a warm. | 
f place to live, can’t buy the 
'dical care they need. |
ifany of these .senior citizens' 
re never had much of this 
rld’s goods. Otheri have had 
-ir» during some periods
life, but time and circumstan- 
I, inflation, sickness, and many 
ici » ’ '•»ors hi've left them pen- 
ess and almost hopeless 
One of t*'e groat social challen- 

of .America today is learning 
iw *0 meet the complev prob- 
ps of proper care of the aged 
f' ap'O' As '1 necir-le, \v<* have 
rned to prolong life through 
varces in m'>dical science before 
have learned how to make ihat 

'wer life fully enjoyable and 
oducti.’e.
The proMeni generallv falls in- 
two maior r.'>t«porios:

1. Se’iio'- c’*i7''iis who .still are 
I<- .>r »-(r'lil like to 'vork at 
list part ti;ne to <iir>picnK'i.t 
icial Sesurilv benefi's nr o’d 
r assi.'itanc'» ct’ecsk.
9 Those who are ill or so ."d- 
I'.ced in yesrs Ihat thev reqiiiie 
sH'ial help tor medi«-it treatment 
<1 musing home cm- 
For those still able and w.-iiifiiis 
work. I hoo e Ultra bdls
ich would nllo'*- theni to earn 
re m«>i;rv without l)o'iu’ "»n- 
zetl throi’Oi loss oi eithe r S'w-

ial Secrity or Old .\,';e .\ssi-tancc 
e.ieik.. '1 huso drawing Sccirl Sr- 
curii’ could earn up to S2.40h p'l 
year, tw ice the orisciit $1 2 11 lim
itation without having their .Sor
ia' Security checks u!. .Ml those 
on Old Age Assistami co.ild e ;rii 
un to an addition ii S.̂ 0 n onthly j 
without their checks ! eiiig cut

• me tin '. I ni Ivaori'ig 
legislation to rais-* both Soci il 
S''curit> and Old Age .-Assistance , 
payments more in line v.-dh the | 
all-time high cost of living. .Also 
I’m pressing for Icg'sl'iKon lo ' 
build additional low-inromc pu'v 
lie housing units for the aged.

-A number of proposali are ro v 
•• >;*udv to help elderly reo- 

ple have the medical treatiriftit 
they need Xori-j of these plans 
spoR' entirely silislact.iry to me 
and it seems likely that a combi- I 
ration rJ th'* various m<*d‘cal care 
proposals will bo tn? nr,'.ver I

Studies '¡lo’.v ih't iho ".iimbei' 
o'v urnhlem of fhoso over ii*> 
ye rs of age is ho’.v tc ire?t fh 
I i I- CO«;» of me l'c.d trctlm"''’t 
.inrl f'n:g hill.s at i tin-' in b '. 
when th*‘j are mos* likr'- lo Ir* 
‘ ick 'd least likely to be rble 
to wort:.

We m: st v ois ori a nieray rb;n 
• •’o’ ’-'; ,-• < - 'i ‘ ;no~’V a-'de
in their •’ '•odi'ctiv • and healtliy 
.e. r-! to oav fni these hc-vv med
ical expense', .aim.ast sine to co iie 
'ater. !

I
A WORD TO THE WIVES

S rMe Majority Leader Lyndon 
B .lohrson called Sunday for >. 
cool, calm and objective assess 
ment of the recent summit con- 
lerence

[p ;. weekly leport, recorded 
for broadcast in Texas, .lohnson 
said. ‘We are not trying to push 
anything under the desk; wt wan: 
the A.mrican people to have al' 
the information tha’ can be giv 
en them in the national intere.st. 
At the same time, we arc not 
trying to find scapegoats .-nd to 
pla>' politics with simh an impoi- 
tant inlerna’ ion.ii matter.’

The Senator had as his gues- 
Htt v  frovcnce of 'Vaco, promi
nent Ttxas ’ipwsm.'n and news- 
.aper executive.

could barely past without rol- 
lidink No.v they re gitting tbo 
wide kind where six or eight can 
all collide at onrt.

Vours truly,

OAltBV

In their riusstion-and-answer 
discussion. Johnson expres.sed be | 
lief th.il “ Premier Khrushchev did ' 
not intend for the i 'immi* to be 
a success when he went there, 
and he used the LV. incident lo 
break it up and now, unless we 
are very careful, he will use it 
tc try to divide our country.’’ 

Johnson voiced confidence in
quiry into the collapse of the sum
mit c inference bv the Senate For
eign Relations Committee head
er' b Senate; A', 'lliain i'Ailliright, 
wo'ild be conducted “with the us- 
u •' hw'- standard , with which he 
performs his public service.” 

Earlier. Johnson referre.l to 
Fulbripht as “one of the ablesi 
.membi’rs of tlie .'senate.

.W Attetid Trent VBC
Crnime''•eiiier* o’ ercises werj 

held Wednesday evening for the 
Trent Baptist Chiuch Vacation 
Bible School.

Thf Ke D. C. S'* adler, pastor, 
said an average of 55 attended tho 
school which started on May 23.

gabby doodle from noodle says;

.MRS, IH U K .f.AS  AVAYNE l 'Y H « ’ RN 

. . . f. If met IV li’ el-ecca .Annette Ray

REBECC.A RAY WEDS 
DOl'GLAS PYBURN

I
Pioneer Memorili MethoJist I Church in the Butmui commun

wniU- inuios.
Bridesm.irU weir Maii,yn .Ma- 

ity W.1S the scene Sunday after-; son of BiU'n ;.’r, Caro”  n lleny

i t t a  wim wtft 
Who enfoyt Ufe 
And works a budgrt plei. 
Who lays away each pay ¿lay 
Tht ¡aving% that ¡he can.

So rule of thumb 
D.ctates the sum.
But bankers say 
7he smartest t̂ ay 
( The secret c '  it all)
/' a srt iitiuiut.;
Fcr a h.tnk (. r ..n’.

And wmickea spending more.
Arid so she knows 
Where her dollar goes — 
Seeps a checkbook score.
(A cUecklook Isa tally,
A sort of tolance sheet.
And a caneelkd check 
Is proof of pay —
A recognized receipt.)

It’s a w ise wife 
i ‘hn plant well —
i l .. ,7.f anu ftpeise,

I'or s\r M.’.o l̂. j7;.'. i '. liars

noon of the wedding of Rebecca 
Annette Ray of Merkel and Doug 
las M'.'iyne I’yhurn of Roby.

.:•! ’I Clilloid Riy
............. * bride, fhe
bridegii.om is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. r.eorge A. Pyburn of Roby.

1 I Holm pastor, 
ofTici.'ited at th<* 2 n. m double 
ring cei'eiiHmy Wedding music 
was oresented by Dorothy Ray, 
pianist, and Carol Bowman of
Ferris, sokmt. Ida Mae King of 
Trent read ” Ho,v Do I Love
Thee.”

, ic b'*i ?c W.1S given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
formal gown of chantii'.y lace and 
iiii1->. fiisni,! !■'> I w'tli il sc: Hoped 
neckline accented with pearls 
and iride î ms. The houffaut 
skirt of t«n * had a lace ovei-skirt 

Her waist length veil r t lilk 
illusion was att:>chc>d to n cap i

C ii.o H eiiitj ogluin of 
Throckmorton and Chera Corder
0 Mert.’ i ri eir ili«-« es were 
stvled like tbit worn by ihe m.nid 
of honor ;n1 wer-j it. blue ioua. 
pink and yellovc cotton stain.

Dwisn ,'vi. 0 n of Abilene was 
bes* man for his brother. Can- 
dleligntcrs wer*; Michael R.ay of 
Merkel, nephew of the bride, and 
Randall Steel of Houston, nephew
01 the bride.

Mike Steel of Houston, nephew 
cf the bride, was ring bearer 
rod Judy Rronov ic of MerkcL 
cousin of the bride, w.as flower 
girl.

Ushers and groomsmen were 
r,»o-ge K'ker Mane.v Merton, 
f'oavert Hale and Freddie Schu
bert rll of Rohe

.At the rcceotion in the church. 
membeTK of lh<; houseparty were 
Kaic'" Rav. Sir,dia Loader. Let-

of lace. Sha caiv'ed whitr m ías i F r e r e t t  of Post. Nanev Swin 
am‘ p wh:i.- orchid en a Uible. ' '  -Austm and

t''r.ank"* Pierce of Mbu iicTiie, 
N.M., was maid vf hanor. Slie 
wore a r«,’-e cottnr. s.ntiii '.lerth 

with a matehinç 
overskirt. Her biucuet w.s of

Ttn'seii
Pp_ „ »pip Id Ga’ves-

• b” ” ’ '’ ••-,-e a blue linen
'■'il* w't'*' blue but and white ac
cessories.

Th ' foiinle will reside at Il'iK) 
Davies ill Abilene after May M.

■A 'mdu.ite of Merkel IFigh 
School, the bride is a junior at 
McM'irry College where she is a 
;rember of the McMurrv Band 
and Pro - Professional Club and 
renrosents Tbetii Chi ambila on 
the Inter-Soci.'.l Council |

Her hu'b'T'd a -'raduate o f' 
Roby High School is sonhomore 
at McMurry and is employed at 
•» Mobile service station in Abi
lene. •

Club
The .Sfitb Hoorn Denorstration

hih mot May 27 with seven mem 
her' present.

A program on “ Social Security ’ 
was pre'cnled hv Mr. Fisher of 
tl e Abilcre office.

Hie next meeting will be on 
.lime ? when Mi.ss I ouksc Hudso.i 

" hf* hostess.

RUlliDlNG
M.ATl’RUI.S

Al.ike (hose necess;»r' re

pairs —  add that room or 

I'iirnse —  I’aint, Paper. Kfc. | 

\ o  I)mvp Payment. I'p tc 

,> Years to Pay.

Let us make your estimates free.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

DEAF. Vl.STcIP. EDITOR; |

The fellers ct th? country store 
Saturday night was agreed up 
animouf that this country ha.-, 
either got to git rid of t^e Fifth 
.Amendment or git rid cf ihe I ’n- 
i*ed .States Senate.

Th'in Sd.itors .'¡n't do.ie no- 
hipg fer five “ ear hut investigate 
and filibu ter ."ml about aH they’ 
ve C3ii/hi v.is the Filth Amend
ment. Fd Doolittle allowed â  
bow more folk« ha« u'cd the 

h .Ar;ie'idner.t ,n t*'c Senate 
' Mii iirg in the last five ve:"S 
Mi.ip has used them f tnev Sc-ate 
spittoons ;ince George AVashin;.- 
ton.

I heard a feller say onct that 
patriotism was when a flea be
lieved the dog he was living on 
was the best dog in the world 
.And that’s the way all of us 
ought to feel about our country. 
It makes me mighty mad to see 
them fleas in the witness chair 
living on the dog. taking the 
Fifth Amendment, & preaching 
at the same rime that the field 
mic" over in the next pasture has 
the b«‘«t svstem.

One feller. Isa.oc Cornfodder. 
allowed in how thev might be 
o»’e pood angle to the situa
tion. He says as long as them 

ij busy investigating 
•»od filihiisting they ain’t got 
time to he spending our tax 
—onev Isaac has always been 
the kind of feller that finds a 
little "(V“ ' in evcr’hing. I recol- 
'eet onct that him and his fami
ly moved seven times in one 
“ ear 'rd  he was bragging that 
hi« old l^dy was mightv well 
n'easo'i whh her new «iiooly of 
curtain«. By the time thev mov 
ed the seventh time she had a 
nair to fit any size window. .And 
onct when he w.is living on Clem 
AVehster’f place, lightning hit 
the barn and burnt it down. He 
come to the store that night
mightv happy over what a fine 
rain the storm brung I reckon. 
Mister Editor we need a few of 
them kind of fellers in the world 
to keep it from coming phim un
ravelled.

Well 1 see bv the papers
where this scientist at Yzle Uni
versity says the earth, in its ro
tation is running about 34 sec
onds behind time There’s al
ways the possibility that this
feller's watch is a little fast. Ixit 
fast or not. I got news fer him. j 
T ain't hurrying no more this 
yea« than 1 did last year, wheth-1 
< r we «0 rotating behind or in i 
front I

Speaking of rot'ting. T took' 
mv old ladv aerost the state last 
week to see her .sister. 1 not'i 
thev're building a heap of *hem 
wide bv - p.~.ssps around siime 
towns. Everything is pitting big

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

per ar.d v.ider thc-se I can
recollect when we had them old) 
narrow hignwavs where two cars

I Rtmember, good houso* 
I kooping is good Civil Do- 
I loose

Eating Out !s Fiu
•  MEXICAN FOOD
•  SEA FOOD
•  STEAKS
•  SANDWIFHE.«

SOI TH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. -

Floor Tile— Linoleum.-Ceramic— Formica and Metal Tile 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —

PIO.NKER ROOR COVERING CO.
“Tht Products We Sell Best Are Quality A n i Service” 

Bus. Ph. OR 2-472 — Niifht Ph. OR 2-C »60
1219 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas ^

We are rural area specialist at no extra charge 
We feature Armstrong products

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

WASH IN  eOOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C O I N  O P E R A T E D  ’
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE LAUN'ORV

Pickup and llelivery —  Newest Modern Water Heaters 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231
Georjre &  Veda West

NOW BUYING
J CROP

WHEAT. O.YTS «n  B.ARIEY

PATTERSON
GRAIN  ELEV.ATORS

■Merkel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tyc



T H E  M E K K B L  lù rk e l. Texas
K rk k y, .lun<- .% IlMV»

DICK WEST.. .
(( nliniird from PaKc 1>

rirpis s\st -rr w.tv available in 
Merkel Hi." ambition at that time, 
his iuther : id, was to be a sports 
•in’'"unrer

PescTibei by C'ritchfield as “ a

Pasre E i j ; h t
I

tial candidate. '
It was after the war that West 

signed on with U.P His first post 
was if\ Miami and two \ears latei 
he was asigned the overnight desk 
in the Atlanta bureau, where he 
•s.aid, "f lost niv *<intan and ac-1 
quired a wiie, who lik< s pale 
peopl«'.’’

We.sl his wife and three chi’
Te\an with .m easy flow of wit,”  | dren, who live in Fairfax County 
We'i's colir'in is a humorous one' near Washinston, visited his par- 
desisjned to' oroxide the s.afety va- ents here last summei Not one
Ive for the nation’s political blood 
pressure

In his n v )ob. he has set up 
ope alions 1 a cubby hole in the 
outer frinc of the House Pres-s 
Ca’ lers but finds his location bv 
the door h s its hazards.

■•! try to hide iny desk behind 
the coat ra< %s.” he says "but still 
am mistaken fro a receptionist." I 

llis TT.itp al ranees from Con-* 
cression'1 'ie.arin',s. discoveries' 
merh 'vhilt lanaNme throiish th '. 
Can't d hii 'dine, to eyeine the 
Pr'‘'i<ter'tI;'' irP'li lates' reaidions 
<hii .n the S'.ite cf T’ nioe message 
by Pi '^ideT ’ Fi'enhovver or pok
in' fun t "txlei d acencies 

C'it'hfie! s.iv - much 'if West’-, 
eoliirrn has Te\ s homespun fl. - 
vor Like <■  serving that the at- 
mosohore o'' a -’ ilx'oiTMTtittee in- 
Ve*̂ ti-,- '*'nn ' 's • «' ;'iv c’"' '<»■ re. 
as b''fit.s a h irin^ on fr nn.idi/er 
rills " A CO mn oe *h.i r'lvava 
tion o' the '■'•inoei v-... ii,-.. k-,. 
.a»’ "Oiir c. 'itot do l.voks bk<- 
a uiart mo. ad of ' — .t > i-ni . 
there i-' i hi ’ ■ > ’n • t 
..tc ster»-. US • - tie and most Oi 
the east fro ’ * is missing.’’

One of his first thrills m ne vs- 
paper wni-k hi; parents recall, 
was when he -aa; assigned to rid'» 
in the sr.me cth with Ttita Hay 
wo'th vh,'e ar'.n- fir.the Call- 
er-Tinns .siii « fm e he has 
h.ad contact v ’ h nany well-known 
persons He v 
last days of ' 
ed th*> '"harle

to spent his vacations just loafing, 
each time ne vis’ts here hi« par 
cuts said, he sets up hi« easel ar..i 
paints Several of these paintings 
thev have proudly displayed in 
their livin'g room

Other hobbies include playing 
the piano, guitar ani clarinet.
Some day 1 plan to take lessons ’’ 

ho s iv-

IT* THE CANTON
Rv TOM R l’SSOM

The Canvon has receivevl a 
gixKf r.’ in I .• the weei; on 1 
SOU'“ pl '"e h: •' up to two inches 

The !■■«' , i n h.id <;iiite a bit 
of hail 'hat caused a lot of dam 
ace. The worst was around Cross 
Hoad OP the Latimer i.irms op ; 
n bv \ n Svott. and on the' 
IVweli M I ean farms

pt -.fir r '* row crops will get
..r, 1 i' O ’ -e .1 « if is ge*-
' ' n I..f« *VI“ r i'- fifs  wiP ni«' ' im
•bo 0; V T'lo 1 ins cn"V' 1/.V
■'ll' •»n V ' f-.. stork t ■r'.-
VI ’ ll..' V .fS ;;i b'g 'nolp to «"'«■k!•s ,•*

A ter wo k 
Went tn \V s' 
woiked • '
si\ ve;. ; »*- 
'tc St ' *'« “
sine» most’ '-
Racke rn;
ions.

A'hib' 
commit' - 
iation wi'h f '  
other cf .John

The wheat is far better every i 
whcie tb.in was firs' expected and : 
that is fine too. I

AH the wool in our area has | 
been t.iken to the v> arehnuses tor i 
storage until sold. Sheep she.--r- 
ed giHxt from the reports we h.'ve ,

.... ............... .. Horace Miles and Mr. and Mrs
on hand for the * B'H *>f Abilene have signe-l 

raoone and cover-1 a contract for the great Plain.«
 ̂ n Doren heaiin? ' P’^oeram

or the rp l West ow’tt <he
n. ton in 19f 1. Me ” 1*1 Costenh"ns h.ome ptace in the j 
”  rrwi'fe man for'f'^nvon 'i>s <"0' »  i« the daurh- 

•V ’ nf on the Sen ' of the 1.."' Mr r.e.d Mrs G

«

Lone Star Gas 
Wins Citations

l.onr Star Cias Company has 
been awarded two citations for 
.01 entries in the Public Util
ities Advertisin}; .Association’  ̂

Better Copy Contest, accoid- 
nfc to an announcement by Char- 

'c's B.irndt. Director of Promotion 
The cunrpany won first place 

in the catetiory of special employ- 
''•} literature and second place for 
a complete advertising program on 
'ey subject using three or more 
given for the spc'ri.nl i.ssue of Lone 
Star’s cmnloyoc publication. Blue 
media. The former avv.ird wa.s 
Blazv, commemorating the com- 
anv’.r .'>Oth anniversary last year. 

The latter aw.nrd was given for 
the company’s 19*,9 Spring Range 
Campaign advertising program.

L ot* Star competed with pub- 
lie utilities across the nation hav
ing 400 000 or more customers.

'The awardt wtr* aanotutcad ia
May at the PUAA anmsal conven
tion in New York.

Thv PI'A  A Better Copy Contest 
is the oldest eontinuous competi
tion conducted within the adver
tising pr<)fc>sion.

Cemetery Group 
To Be Organized 
At Hodges Sunday

A ccmcteiy association for the 
Midway Cemetery, locatc.l about 
t.*' miles northwest of .Abilene in 
the Hedges Community, will be 
organizc'd at 2 p.m. Sunday. June 
■5. at the Hodges Baptist Churrh.

The association 1« needed to as
sure proper care of the cemetery, 
according to Mrs. Voy Moore, 
committee chairman. Approxima
tely 50(i letters have been sent 
to known relatives of persons biir-

ri. ' 4.
led at the cemeteir, she Mid. in- 
vitisf them to attend the lieeting.

"1 '̂e’ve tried to contact as man/ 
people as possible,” Mrs. Moore 
said, "but I'm sure there are 
some we've misaed.”

An association, wb'ch would 
have authority to hire a care
taker, is definitely needed. Mrs. 
Moore feels.

•‘Since many of the people with 
relatives buried here no longer 
live In this area, much of the 
cemetery property has been neg
lected.

Mrs. Moore said all interested 
persons are Invited to attend the 
.Tune 5 meeting.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Irl Walker are their grand- 
childrcr. of Barnhart. The child
ren’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cad
mus Blown, are on a trip with 
the B.arnhart Senior Class as spon
sors. They arc touring Tennessee, 
Arkansas and other places of in
terest.

' it .aro ard ha.s
f'-p

' 'nves'igat-

w •‘tp r ickets 
'" :r "loi-e .issop- 
■ t Kenredv bro- 

fennedv. presiden-

For that wonderful

21 year old
feding!

If you n .i  d vitamins—  
recliorg» your system

with these h >  potency vilomins 
and minerc — only 6c day!

You mu*; h»v 
bpttp-. »- it'« t 
betu-r If >3- 
tioru... '-'Lt 
ficieni-y—p.-iy 
ment . ._r ft .'>■ 
High ■Polpn.-y 
t«m> B’], t.'*t 
B time» ) owr d

Here’* resi

ch, red blood to feel 
•er. ileep better eat 
'.-ouble 1* not func- 
o vitamin or iron de- 
fe! £aeh da .̂ supple- 
'•oth ju*t one of theee 
Fxel Capsule* It cun*
ntial B vitam.ni—plus 
iy iron requiremant.
nsurane* againat the 

fatigue 'from vitamin or iron deft- 
dtney) that e;.n drs( you dotvn! For 
that wenderf'_ 21 y«ar old feeling- 
try Bexel!

Don't forg> * the chUdren! There ia 
a member of t e Bexel Vitamia Family 
— with the ncht potency and pnee— 
for every me-r.ber of your familyl

BEXEL
Leeh berter... Wafh boMr 

or r o u t  MONIY SACRI

»ETTER...by McKESSON

McC'ie Drug 
Ph'jiifi 9506

II .trthtison
Veil *be wrddin:r he’ Is 'v'll ring 
>i" un ft'p "-'s week

.■’ f Piunper Ci’urpb R-M-hif-i 
».■ii'p ,inr< n il'o i Ppnteee--'* w 'll 
f .- jp,{ jf «.pii nt inning 
to be married soon .ind haven’t 
.set tbe place we 'nvit« you to 
come to our chapel for services.

I vou will always hav e a w.T'm I wcl'-ome here.
Mr and Mrs Fvereft Powell of 

■ Roswell. New Mexico were hero 
I over *be wec’i^nd visiting AIi-s ' 
PovveH’s parents 'Ir  • r,s '*rs.

I ,®''rr> Butman Mrs PnwpP and 
I rhildren will remain here for a 1 
I few d.avs.
i Mrs A R. Too'rbs of Merkel 
I was visiting her children over the 
I weekend. Mr. and Mrs Joe .Scv I mor-» and Mr. and Mrs P,. G 
\ Toombs.

Riv. Helms nistor nt"'
' ’■(ircb w ; 'cn* to '.vnf'e!'’ 
Fp ira'hp- rhureh V' r Rev .Io.-> ,

C' tv will come to ptonr - 
rVi'ir a

\T'" and 'Irs. ppp* ^winnpv '■ « . 
I I* d Sund 'v afternoon in. the Tom 
Rus'Om's borne.

Beverlv Butman was the bivii | 
r-jptcing in all of *h"' grade? 

i-i -Hp Merkel «ebool. of which ve 
•>rp verv proud Tharks to her. 1

Vr Charlie Brown and son 
of Post sfonned in for a sboit ■ 
visit with Tp'n Rus'on Biown 
r.rd Rus.son we;-'.* school bovs to
gether and haven’t seen each o*h- 
»r for twenty years

TOO LATE 
TO n.ASSIFV

IVir.RKKI. Wl.VNb-H.^ — T'vo nt Aleikel vounpsters
vvhtt vvei'e wintier.s i'l i: iiat'on-wuk* folorin>r contest, .si>on- 
sored ’oy I'ore'vo.'-t Dfiines, u'o sbiiwn heix>. They :irc (larv 
Smith, ."»on ol -'It- »nil .\!' s. Ford Smith .Jr , and Ruth 
Coolex, 1*2. »lau'jhter ot' the Rev. and Alt’s J. .■\- ('oeley .A 
third V inner. Steven llutnan. i» tvt pictured Ruth and 
.Stevei. vo 'i ni'idel iiirplane ^et« ar-.J (Jary an nil painting: 
.set. Other ALdei.e :ir.':i vvluru rs n< t pictured are Victor 
I.te Matoney, Itirmerly ot Ahih'no, and l.n ry  \Viir>rin.s, 
Colorado City, Route IL

Mrs. Young Hosts 
Guesso Circle

i ’i'ipsso Cire'e mi'inbers met in 
the home ot Mrs John Younr 
Wednesday May 2.'a.

The nrogram was pre enled by 
Mrs. Loyd Knine and Mrs E .A. 
Conley who showed slides and 
told the story of Iraq.

Refreshments were served to

[ q u e F n

* ' li.Moict 51nan Billie Tar-
pi« y. Jimmie Hobbs Kert Satter- 
white. Jimmie Biggin, Robert 
James. Joel Crain.

The ne.'* meeting vvlil be in 
the home of Mrs. Conley on Wod- 
nesd.ay. June 8.

I

•Ml. and Mrs ¡t. J Miller. Mrs. 
H C Botertsor. and their sister. 
Mis, Forest Har >er of Odess.i, 
spent the weekend in Waco witr- 

tives.

1. >-•'1

' f

THEATRE
yy:y:

I K\T! I’.K Kilt ■ Ä SATI RIT.NY

“Goüi’JÍh "-i'l
• ar.d io'.ir C’drtoons

the n'ir'jm’ians”

( \RD o r  THANKS 
W e extend deeo appreciation to 

ill of those wbo did so much for 
u. during oar recent bereavement. 
The hinilness and thousfhtfulness 
shown us was indeed helpful. 

The Dennis Family 
Ml. and Mrs. J. O Lusby.

SCNFlAY f e a tu r e

“Never So Few” 
aiul one cartoon

M & b i l / M À R K p D
í..\N U V :s

F R 0 Z A N - : — 3forSl00
KI.MIlEl.LS

BISCUITS each 5  c
H 'R F T H tS r

aMELI TURINE 1-2 gal. 39c
NOON !,l'NCHF.S 
fi Davs A Week

Fcmlar Prices — Ouick SeniceA

AYERS GRO. & MKT.
Sf'uth !Hh AcrofSH from Hospital

CRflUU I

exchange

Dußose
1210 No. 1st

Service

ARGAINS
FREE
4 BRAND NEW  

■GOODYEAR TIRES
with p'.irchase 

of any Used Car 
LISTED

••‘■-•ri-. *•: » i i . x : - «

SlRWCl

i’ffN llAC  Calitlir.a iptfl iri) rnune. Mvdroamatic drive. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass. piMer steerini; and brakes. Factory- 
air. new white tires. A real hiiy .......... .................... .........
P'JNl'I.VC Catalina. 4 dofM* sedan. Radio, heater, hvdramat- 
ic drive, tinted class, furinry .-fir conditioner, decoration 
Rroup. Your choice . .. ________________________________

l*ONll.-\C' Chieftan 4 door sedans. Hydramatic drive. Rad
io, healer, tinted i;l->'4î > factory air conditioner. Your choice

CI^E^ IlOLET Bel Air 4 door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. Air eonditionin?, new white tires. Reduced to
PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina co'ipe. Radio and heater. 
Hydramatic diive, paver brakes, new tires, a low mileage 
car you will like I his ore .......................... ...........

FORI« I door V-8. Stick sh»ll, new tires. A hot one... ......

CtlEVROLET. Station WaRon. Steik shift. New paint. Only

I’UICKS. 4 duor sedan, one with automatic transmission, 
one stick shift. Recondilifiied motors. Your choice____ _

FORP V-k I 2 Ion pickup. Radio and heater, overd’’ive____

FORP 6 1-2 Ion pickup . .................................... ...... ...

RA.MIH.ER inmnnslratnrs. SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

— .MANY 01 HER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—  

your I'O.VIIAC. RAMRI.ER, INTERN\TIONAL dealer

$2395
$1395
$1095
$1295
$885
$695
$795
$395
$695
$625

S A W

Phone 417

g o o d / ^ e a r
Palmer Motor Co.

YOUR PONTIAC and RAMBLER DEALER

Phone 159 ■EEXEt. TEXAS PhOIK 159


